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Revised downtown plan unveiled 
By Howard Hess 
Assistant Metro Editor 

The Iowa City Council looked 
southward across the Dubuque Street 
pedestrian mall Wednesday night, and 
saw a 180-room hotel just beyond 
Governor Lucas Square. 

The council wasn't hallucinating; it 
was looking at an architect's drawing 
of a proposed division of Block 64-1, the 
planned site of a $16 million 
hotel /department store complex. 

Architect Ted Strader explained that 
Block 64-1 isn't big enough to allow the 

separate design and construction of a 
hotel and store - something con
sidered necessary to allow the store to 
open by August 1983. August is 
traditionally the best month to open a 
department store: missing the 1983 
deadline might set back the store's 
opening by another year. 

STRADER WOULD solve the space 
problem by letting the hotel extend 
across Dubuque Street up to the 
College Block building. and letting the 
pedestrian mall run underneath the 
hotel. 

Burlington Street became an unexpected location to meet new people Wed· 
nesday night as the llick roads created by more than three Inches 01 new 

The hotel would include a banquet 
hall seating 350400 and a series of 
meeting rooms. 

Hotel construction would not begin 
until November 1982, if a timetable 
worked out by Donald Zuchelli, the 
city's urban renewal consultanl. is 
followed . The hotel should open around 
January 1984. 

Strader - who works for Zuchelli, 
Hunter and Associates - said separate 
development is the "key" to getting 
both a hotel and store on the i te : "It 
allows us to move a long with one pro-

ject when the time is right.· ' 

THE TIME may be right for the 
department store_ Armstrong's of 
Cedar Rapid wants to open a store m 
Iowa City_An Armstrong's was finan
ced and ready-!o-go until Feb. 2, when 
a developer withdrew its plans to join
tly build a stofe and holel Plaza 
Tower Associates - the third firm 
given a chance to develop the land -
Cited Inability to finance the hotel as 
reason for Its withdrawal. 

See Hotel , page 6 

snow led to leveral car accident •. Just after thll photo was taken at 11:30 p.m., 
another car coming down Burlington crashed into 8 car already damaged. 

County to miss budget deadline 
, By Kevin Cook 

Staff Writer 

Johnson County's fiscal 1983 budget 
will probably be certi fied March 22 -
about one week earlier than usual , and 
exactly one week after the March 15 
deadline established by the Iowa Code. 

Deputy County Auditor Art Stanley's 
I erforts to have the budget prepared by 

Tuesday for newspaper publication !o
day fell short. The county Board of 
Supervisors cannot hold a public hear
ing for budget certification until the 
proposed budget has been published in 
official county newspapers for 10 days . 

The delay is caused in part by com.
' plicated transfers designed to add 
revenue to the county 's strapped 
general fund. 

According to Auditor Tom Slockett, 

the auditor's office is using "com
plicated strategies" to get money 
transferred to the general fund to 
offset shortages caused by current 
economic conditions and increased 
county expenditures - jail costs in 
particular. 

"We're in the midst of a financial 
crunch." Siockelt said Wednesday. 

THE NEW JAIL added 13 employees 
to the Johnson County payroll . and 
utility costs for the structure are more 
than the costs for the old structure, 
Siockett said. 

Another factor that led to the delay is 
that some county departments submit
ted their budgets late, said Supervisor 
Harold Donnelly. 

Siockett said meeting the Ma,ch 15 
deadline "was a goal , but was not con
sidered a necessity." 

While Slockett said h.e did not want to 
"downplay the significance of tbe 
deadline," he said being late has "ab
solutely no negative consequences" 
and no sanctions are imposed for miss
ing the target date . 

The supervisors aren't worried about 
missing the deadline. "We've been late 
before," Donnelly said. 

That fact is well-documented by 
records in the auditor's office. 

Since Johnson County switched to a 
fiscal year format in 1974, records 
show that the county's budget bas beeD 
certified by the March 15 deadline only 
once, on March 14, 1980, for fiscal 1981. 

Siockett said Wednesday that the 
auditors office was double checking the 
submitted budget figures, and said tbat 
the budget summary would be 
prepared for tbe board to review at to
day's formal supervisors meet.ing. 

County budget 
certification dates 

Slale law requtr •• lhe budget be certltled 
by Marcil 15. 

FY76. April 3. 1975. 
FY77. Aprl' 8. 1976 
FY78: March 28. 1977 
FY79: April 3. 1975 
FY80' March 29. 1979 
FYel : March 1 • • 1980. 
FY82: Ma"h 16, 1981 
FY83: March 22. 1982 (esl) 
JohnlOn CountY', budgel wilt mo.t hkef\l 
be certllied March 22 - a week earlie< 
Ihan usual. buls,,11 • week 'aler Ihan Ihe 
deadline. The countY cannol hold • 
public hearing on Ihe budget unlllil has 
been published In In oHiClaJ county 
newspaper lor I a days 
01 1abNt1Souree JonnlCH1 COUnay AUdllor', 
ollie. 

Thursday, March 4, 1982 

Thi. plan for the complell Include. an automobile turnaround on Dubuque 
StrMt and an ar~de 01 lpeclalty shops on the north .Ide 01 the .Iore. 

Snow makes 
return visit· 
to Iowa City 

Three Inches of now fell on Iowa 
City by 10:30 p.m Thursday night 
r suiting in numerous minor trame Be
cl~ents and forcing the city to close 
severa I road . 

The State Patrol reported 100 per
cent Ice and snow covered roads with 
zero viSibility in Johnson County at 
10:20 pm The National Weather Ser
vice in Des MOines was predlcllng that 
the Iowa City area would receive a 
total of 4 to 6 inches of snow during the 
nighl. A weather rvlce spokesman 
said winter storm warning bad been 
I ued for the area. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
wa "adviSing no travel at aU" at 10:25 
p.m., a pokeswoman said. " It's just a 
mess rIght now .. we are gettmg calls 
from people left and right." he said. 
She said no injurie were reported in 
the "numerous" accidents the deparl
ment bad been informed of. 

CALLER WERE reporting acci
dents, aSking about closed roads and 
wanting "to know If people they knew 
had been involved In accidents." she 
said. 

No IDJuries were reported In the 
"three or four accidents" UI Campu 
Security was called to before 10 p.m., a 
spokesman said. The accidents in· 

ThIs story wal wnUen Irom reports 
by Siafl Writer Scott Sonner and 
United Presl Inlernational. 

valved "cars sliding down hills .. _ fen
der benders, things like that," he said. 

But at least a few people Involved in 
traffic accidents Wednesday night 
fou~ something to I ugh about 

ui jUniors Ed Teachout and Steve 
Dike were pa senger in one of three 
Honda Civics that lid down M rkel 
Sleet Into a pIleup at the bottom of the 
hill near the Union and the Women's 
Re ourc and Action Center. 

Teachout and Dike said tbey were 
driving down Market Street 1I1 a brown 
1I0ndi! driven by Brett Lmkletter, 
another UI junior, when they slid 
through the intersection into a yellow 
Honda on Madi n Street 

"I DON'T K OW what happened, 
it's weird, man. We were following this 
one car down the hill and we said 'that 
Honda isn't gonna make it,' " Teachout 

id . 
" It ran up over the curb, and then all 

the sudden we saw we weren't gonna 
make it," h said. 

The third Honda down the hill , a 
See Weather , page 6 

Surging increase 
in dorm requests 
By Jackie Baylor 
Staff Writer 

The number of new students ap
plying {or UI residence halls con
linues to climb_ 

Approximately 3,384 inCOming 
freshmen have applied for dor
mitory housing as of Feb. 28, an in
crease of 700 from last year 's 
February total 01 2,684, George 
Droll, director of UI Residence 
Serviees, said Wednesday. 

And the UI has received 267 
housing applications from transfer 
students as of Feb. 28, an increase 
of 68 from last year's Feb. 28 total 
of 199, he said. 

Since the highest demand for 
housing last year came from in
coming freshmen, approximately 

4,600 of the 6,029 UI residence hall 
spaces have been set aside for 
freshmen, he said. 

DROLL SAID he can't speculate 
yet if the 4,600 spaces set aside for 
the new freshmen will be enough 
because there bas been "a surge" 
in housing applications from in
coming freshmen in the last 30 
days. 

Present UI housing residents 
with either less than or more than 
56 credit hours bad two days last 
month to re-apply for dormitory 
housing_ 

Approximately 2.U2 present 
residents with less than 56 credit 
hours applied for housing, an in
crease of 311 from 2,431 last year, 
Droll said. 

See Housing, page 6 

,Inside 
1 Open house 

School nurses to fight to keep their jobs 
Tours will be conducted during 
an open house Friday for the new 
Cardiology Clinic and 
Cardiovascular Diagnostic 
Laboratories at the Ul 
Hospitals ....... _ .................. _page 5 

lG.I.F. 
Find out what is happening in 
and around the UI/ Iowa City 
area this weekend .. _ ... ....... page 7 

Weather 
Snow likely today with possible 
accumulations of up to • inches_ 
High today from 20 to 25. Windy 
tonight with snow tapering off to 
nurries. Low from 10 to 15. 
Mostly cloudy Friday. Hlgb from 
II to 25. 

By Elizabeth Flan.burg 
Staff Writer 

There may not be legal recourse for 
six Iowa City school nurses who will 
lose their jobs, but the nurses and their 
backers have not given up their fight. 

Despite vehement protests from 
many teachers, nurses and concerned 
parents, the Iowa City School Board 
voted 5-2 Feb. 23 to eliminate the 
school nurse program, saving the dis
trict $80,000 for the 1982-413 scbool year. 

Of the 30 largest school districts in 
the state, Iowa City will be the only one 
without a nurse program, according to 
the Department of Public Instruction. 

The Iowa City Education Association 
is asking the school board to reverse its 
decision said Joan Buxton, association 
president. 

Buxton, a IIChaol nurse, said firing 

the school nurses will "seriously 
jeopardize" the ability of many han
dicapped students to receive public 
education. 

A survey done by the association 
showed that 83 percent of the district's 
staff not only wanted the six school 
nurses retained, but also wanted more 
nurses hired , Buxton said. 

CURRENTLY the six school nurses 
tra~el to the 21 school buildings on a 
rotaling basis. They are on call for 
emergencies that may arise at another 
school, but each school has several em
ployees with first aid training. 

She added the savings is less than 
one-third of one . pereent of the tota I 
school budget - a mere drop in the 
bucket for the district. 

"We believe that a school district ex
ists to provide services to its patrons-

it should not be a money-making 
proposition - it should spend the 
money collected from taxpayers for 
education," Buxton said. 

Buxton is hoping the board follows 
the lead of the Sioux City Scbool Dis
triel , which last year voted to 
eliminate its nurse program, and 
issued layoff notices to its eight school 
nurses. 

Irene Bolton, head nurse for the 
Sioux City district, said the board 
reversed its decision after holding 
private hearings with the nurses. The 
program was reviewed again this year 
by a board committee, but the matter 
never reached a formal board meeting, 
and the nu.rses were guaranteed their 
positions for the 1982-413 school year. 

" Nurses are very important to the 
education system and it's really sad 
when they (the board) think of knock-

ing out the entire system," she said. 
Bolton added she is "very upset" by 
the Iowa City board 's decision to 
eliminate the program and said sbe 
recently wrote a letter to the Iowa City 
nurses expressing her surprise and 
concern. 

IOWA CITY schools Superintendent 
David Cronin said the board will eer
tify the district's budget for the 1982-413 
school year March 9_ He said layoff 
notices will be issued to the nurses 
before March IS, in accordance with 
state law. 

According to state law, the nurses 
will then bave the opportunity to re
quest a private bearing with the board 
within five days of receiving notice. Af
ter the hearing, the board will make a 
final decision on the matter. 

Bill Unger, the grievance specialist 

for the Iowa State Education Associa
tion , said the school board bas the right 
to eliminate the program, but added 
the district may be more susceptible to 
liability suits in cases where staff 
members administer prescribed drugs 
to students_ 

Cronin said the Iowa Legislature 
recently addressed that issue, requir
ing certification for anyone ad
ministering prescribed drugs to stu
dents. 

. He said staff members chosen to ad
minister the drugs will be trained by 
the nurses, and then receive their cer
tification. 

Buxton said the nurses are not 
"overly anxious" to train the staff and 
said staff members are very upset 
because' 'they feel that are being asked 
to do things they are not trained to do." 
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Williams' Senate trial starts 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The U.S. Senate, 

sitting as judge and jury for the first time in 
more than a century, began an expulsion trial 
Wednesday of once-powerful Sen. Harrison 
Williams, who was convicted on Abscam 
influence-peddling charges. 

"I have done nothing wrong," Williams 
declared at a news conference outside the 
Capitol , where he predicted the expulsion 
resolution against him would become also a 
hearing on "misconduct of the government." 

Soviets hear rebel radio 
NEW YORK - Moslem rebels are secretly 

broadcasting radio propaganda to Soviet 
troops in Afghanistan, comparing the soldiers 
to Nazi occupation forces in World War D, an 
exiled Soviet dissident said Wednesday. 

The rebels' Radio Free Kabul uses 15-jIound 
portable transmitters from caves and hideouts 
in the Afghan mountains, broadcasting in Rus
sian and local Afghan languages in an effort to 
unite the rebels and weaken the Soviet forces. 

Gunman kiHtHwo Yogoslavs 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - A man wielding a 

submachine gun opened fire on a group of 
Yugoslav soccer fans watching television at a 
cultural center Wednesday, kJlling two people 
and wounding three others, police said. 

A police spokesman said the man entered 
the room packed with fans watching the 
European cup matches, fired several shots and 
ran from the building. 

New cancer drug reported 
BOSTON - An experimental , custom

tailored treatment produced a remission in a 
67-year-old man with an uncommon and 
advanced type of cancer, Stanford University 
researchers reported Wednesday. 

The experimental substance, known as 
monoclonal antibody, was produced from the 
man's own cancer cells. It was programmed to 
attack only the abnormal cells, leaving healthy 
cells untouched. 

Fugitive crime spree ends 
OGDEN, Utah - A police SWAT team burst 

into an apartment before dawn Wednesday and 
seized two fugitive convicts charged with 
staging a crime spree including murder, 
robbery and kidnapping in Colorddo and Utah 
in the two da ys since their escape. 

Ross David Thomas, 37, and Eddie L. 
Seward, 35, were arrested in the apartment of 
a man who offered them shelter after they met 
him in a bar. 

Homicide squad reshuffled 
ATLANTA - Atlanta's homicide squad was 

reshuffled Wednesday in response 1.0 criticism 
by civil rights leaders who lasbed out at the 
disbanding of a special task force tbat 
inv~stigated the slayings of 28 black youths. 

Last Saturday, police announced they were 
disbanding the children'S task force and 
closing the books on 23 of the killings, since 
they had evidence linking Wllliams to those 
slayings. 

Soviets launch Cosmos 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union taunched 

Cosmos-l341 Wednesday, the latest in its 
series of space research satellites, the official 
Tass news agency said. 

The sputniJc circled the Earth once every 11 
hours 49 minutes at an inclination of 62.8 
degrees, Tass said. 

Quoted ... 
This is a historic moment - the first time an 

expUlsion resolution has been before the 
Senate in 120 years. 

- Sen. Harrison Williams, D-New Jersey, 
who was convicted on Abscam Influence
peddling charges at a Senate expulsion 
hearing Wednesday. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Society lor Cr .. tlve Anachronllm will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. In Room 206 Chemlltry-Botany 
Building. 

Democracy: II There a Need lor Aggr_lve 
Defen,e? sponsored by CARP will be held at noon 
In Ihe Union Kirkwood Room. 

A brown-bag luncheon, "Quality Child Care: 
What to lOOk For/What to look Out For," will be 
presented by Nora Ray, coordinator 01 Community 
Coordinated Chlldcare, at the WRAC, Irom 12:10 
p.m.to 1 p.m. 

AIHS will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Honors 
Center. 

The Campaign lor Nucl .. r DI .. rmament will 
meet at 6 p.m. In the Union Michigan State Room. 

"Conllnuou, Modell 01 Epldemlc-aenetlc 
Interaction," a talk by Dr. John Kemper 01 the 
College 01 SI. Thorn .. will be held In Room 313 
Phillips Hall. 

Unlverllty Democratl will hold a meeting at 8:30 
p.m. In Room 107 Mcbride Hall. 

Gey Peoples' Union will sponsor a "gaY-ltralght 
rap" at 8 p.m. In Room 304 EPB. 

A French Ind German conv_1Ion dinner will 
be held Irom 5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. In the Hillcr .. t 
nortll private dining room. 

An Iowa City Ir_ cempalOn. to dlscu .. and 
organize strateglet lor a nuctear arms Ireeze 
petition. will be held In the Union Purdue Room It 
7:30 p.m. 

Deltl Slgml PI , a protes,lonal bu,ln". 
Iraternlty, will meet at 8:30 In Room 315 Phllllpi 
Hall. 

A ChOpIn benefit COIICeft lor the people 01 
Polend, lponlOl'ed by the tJl Chopin Society, will 
be held at 8 p.m. at Clapp Racl .. 1 Hall. 

A phyalOlogy aamlnar leaturlng Or. Jam .. 
FI .. hmen will be held it 9:30 I .m. In Room 6-889 
Bowen Science BUilding. 

February crime rate significantly 
up over January's, figures reveal 

To place nomination. call: 
I.Joey Thurman, 337-3696 
2.5lerrs Walker, 353-3972 
3.Lln Brown, 353-2806 

or drop off your nomination at the NAACP Office 
In the Student Activities Center, IMU. All ex
ecutive poSitions are open: preSident, vlce
president, secretary, treasurer, & 10 executive 
board seats. Deadline for nominations 18 March 
8. Election will lake place at 7 pm on March till 
In the Princeton Room of the 1M . 

By Glenn Town" 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Police Department 
released its February crime statistic 
report Wednesday and most crimes - par
ticularly thefts, vandalism and assault -
showed significant Increases over !be 
January figures. 

Theft, the crime with the targest in
crease, was up 57 percent over January, 
while arrests were up by 75 percent. Some 
local officials blamed !be mild February 
temperatures for the increase, but others 
attribute it to an increase tn student traffic. 

Other major crimes that increased in
clude burglary, fraud, assault and forgery, 
which each increased by at least 20 percent 
during !be last month. 

Statistics show that for the month of 

Police beat 
February tbere were niDe complaints of 
criminal fraud and one arrest, compared 
with one complaint and one arrest in 
January. For assaults, statistics show 
there were 20 complaints and five arrests 
for February in comparison with January's 
seven complaints and two arrests. 

"WHEN THE weather gets nicer, people 
become bolder and they think that they can 
get away with more," said a security of
ficial at K-Mart. 

"Everyone steals and it 's not always 
college students like most people think. On 
the average, we catch at least one sboplif-

ter a day, and about ODe quarter of -the 
shoplifters we catcb are students," the of
ficial said. 

A security guard at Old Capitol Center 
disagrees, saying that because of the loca
tion of the mall. "we are the prime Iarget 
for student shoplifters, because we are 10 
convenient and have such a large student 
volume .. 

A pe~ Charged with shoplifting - a 
fifth-ilegree theft - could receive a 30 day 
jail sentence, a Sl00 fiDe or both. Court 
records indicate that 95 percent of those 
charged with shoplifting are convicted. 

Dr. James Orcutt, a visiting sociology 
professor from Florida State University, 
noted that in a study cooducted several 
years ago on shoplifting, most people who 
observed a shoplifter would report It to the 
store manager. 

I don't believe in 
God. I'm a doubter. 

OK. But God believes 
in you. He's a lover!! 

Pianists to spotlight Chopin works 
during Poland benefit p~rformance 

The Dally Iowan ' 
Needs Your Help. 
Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 

By Cal Wood. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Five concert pianists - doctoral can
didates in the ill School of Music - will 
give a performance to benefit the people of 
Poland at 8 p.m. tonight in Clapp Recital 
Hall. The concert will feature the works of 
pianist and composer Frederic Chopin, wbo 
was a native of Poland. 

The money raised by the concert will be 
sent to !be Polish Red Cross. It will be used 
to buy food, blankets and other staples for 
the more than 60,000 children and elderly 
aided by Poland's Red Cross, according to 
Larry Belman, executive director of the 
Jobnson County Red Cross. 

MARTlAL LAW was declared in Poland 
Dec. 13, 1981, in response to 16 montbs of 
worker striJces and growing resistance to 
Communist Party authority by the now
suspended Solidarity Union. 

We are proud to anounce the 
opening of the 

Gregory Pepetone, who helped organize 
the concert, said the performance of 
Chopin works will be especially relevant 
because "his music expresses the tempera
ment and nationalistic aspirations of the 
(Polish) people. " 

Although Chopin spent many of his later 
years in England and France, much of his 
music was Inspired by the bardships of his 
comrades at home during the Russian oc
cupation of Poland in the early 19th cen
tury. "Many of the pieces he wrote relate 
to events in the political struggles of the 
people," Pepetone said. 

TONIGHT'S PERFORMANCE will in
clude Ballade No. 2 in F, Waltz in A minor, 
Waltz in A flat Major, Scberzo in B flat 
minor, Scherzo in E Major, Sonata in B flat 
minor-movements No. 1 and No. 3, and four 
impromptus. Perfonning with Pepetone 
will be James March. Mayola Martin, 

Charles Michaelson and Theodore Reuter. 
Pepetone, a native of Las Vegas, Nev., 

attended the Oberlin Conservatory of Music 
in Oberlin, Ohio, and perfonned as a 
professional concert pianist in England for 
two years. He will play four impromptus in 
tonight's performance. 

March, a native of Dyersville, Iowa , also 
perfonned on the professional concert cir
cuit in Europe. He will perfonn the Ballade 
no. 2 in F. 

Mayola Martin, who will perfonn !be' 
first and third movements from !be B flat 
minor Sonata, received a master's degree 

I in music from !be JuJliard Scbool of Music 
in New York City. Sbe is studying through a 
grant from the Hancher Circle of ~erfonn
ing Arts. 

Michaelson will perfonn the waltzes and 
the Scherzo in B flat minor and Reuter will 
play the Scherzo in E Major. 

student seats. 

Pick up petitions for S.P.I. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

• Three 2-Year Terms 
• Three 1-Year Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
is the governing body of the Dally 
Iowan. Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Friday, March 5 
Elections will be held March 16. 

HBrliz 
Rent-a-car at the 

Bast Wastarn Abbey Inn. 
337-3473 

Hours' Mon.-Frl. 9 am-" pm 
Sat. 9 am·S pm. Sun. 2:30 pm· l0:30 pm 

Hwy 6 at 218 Coralville 

Hey, where did 
you get those 

classic poly-cotton 
Iowa shirts? 

At the I.M.U. Bookstore's 
Second Annual Shirt 

SALE! 

~-- .- ,~ 

RIGHTS 
LINE 

Dial 353-4326 
If you are seeking information on 

your rights or would like to report a 
violation thereOf, dial 353-4326'. Ex
plain the situation, leaving your 
name, address and phone number. 
Within 48 hours you will be contacted 
by an investigation committee mem
ber. Calls are received on the Rights 
Line anytime of the day or night. 
This is a service of your Student 
Senate Human Services Committee. 

Are taxes and inflation 
eroding your investments? 

Plan to attend our 

Investment 
Workshop 
Piper Jaffray understands how to deal with 

"taxflation. " or the effects of inflation and 
taxes. Wc 've puttogethcr a progrdlll with a finan 
cial team to provide you with informatinn that 
can help you plan your financial future . 

Dr. Richard A. Stevenson. Chairman . De
partment of Finance. University OfiOW3 . will be 
nur keynote speaker ,.ddressinll "Long Term Fi · 
nancial Planmng ... The seminar will be held: 

Dett: Wedne:.day. March 17. 1'J82 
Time: 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
~: Coachman Inn 

Mayflower R<.'m 
US-218 and 1-80 
Iowa City 

A recll trallon fee of m .DO per penon I. requet1ed. 
Rflerve your_t by cllIinccollecl 515-244-tltl todIy. 
Piper Jaffray r .. il~red r.."r.-tAlIvH. (nvid L. 

SWink and WYIIl K. Earp. will be ... ilabte to answer 
quesUOIII you may hay! or . l1li11 you with your per
IOIUIl investment procr"m. 

l'_ndi .. ~oo .. "", ,,oct. I.' .... 

New Store Hours 
Mon - Thurs 8 am to 8 pm 
Friday 8 am to 5 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 5 pm 

American Press 
after Watergate 

TUESDAY, MARCH 9 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

730 PM 
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YOU NEVER 
THOUGHT YOU 
COULD AFFORD A 
VIDEO RECORDER ••• 
NOW YOU CANI 

Panasonlc "'·1270 

SAVE $3961 

Panasonic 

OP.N TONIGHT SPECIAl 

r~~::TI:L:L9:P:M::::~SU~NIDAYHOURS 12·51 

SAVE $561 

Video Cassette Recorder 
2-4-6 hour holM vI~o casMtt_ ,.co.r with soft touch controls. Can ,.cord up to 6 hours on OM 

conv.ntlonal VHS caIMt". Bullt·ln VHf.UHF tuMrs with digital clock/ dlMr that turns deck on and off. 
A.cord wh&ttt.r you',. away from holM or watching anoth&r c!lonMI! Soft touch controls and auto· 
stop. Ust $195. 

Technics Sl·B202 

Semi-Automatic Turntable 
Superb performance mado slmpla In a slim-line desl9"1 Baltdrlve with Mml-automatlc opGratlon and 
front panel (ontrols . list S13S . 

Parasonic III 

PanQlOnlc R5-60. 

Stereo Cassette Deck 
"otu,.."OChM with Dolby Il0l. mluctlon, J-lllCly to". scl.ctor, twin W 
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Park a good idea 
The Iowa City Council has been given the chance to create a new 

p~rk .that will provide soccer fields, recreational facilities and pic
n~c sItes on ~e city's East Side. The council should strongly con
SIder approvmg the plan. 

Many of the standard objections to the conversion of vacant land 
to park use don't apply in this instance. The park would not be ex
pensive for the city either to create or to maintain. Since the city 
already owns the 46 acres which have been designated as the 
proposed site, there would be no land acqulsition costs. 

The planned park design, drawn up by UI graduate student 
Br~ce Hayllar, calls for little change to the existing landscape. 
ThIs means that development and maintenance costs would be 
minimal. 

In addition, there is no other compelling use for the land, at least 
at the present time. The proposed site is located near Ralston 
Creek at the city's eastern edge, making it less attractive to com
mercial developers than if it were closer to town. There is also a 
chance that the land would be subject to occasional flooding. This 
would be no great problem for a park - witness the frequent 
flooding of lower City Park - but could be disastrous if a commer
cial facility were located there. 

All of these factors have made council members receptive to the 
idea of establishing a park, but they should act on the proposal 
soon. One reason that the council seems inclined to approve the 
creation of a park is that no one else has come up with a better 
idea for the land. 

However, the council has shown itself to be highly open to 
suggestions involving commercial development, and has been 
known to approve commercial construction on supposedly un
suitable sites. Let's hope the current park proposal is approved 
before someone offers to build a hotel on the spot. 

Dan Jones 
Staff Writer 

Willow Creek Center 
Another Iowa City human service organization is running short 

of money. The Mark IV-Willow Creek Neighborhood Center has 
asked the Iowa City Council for an additional $6,000. Last month 
the council informally approved its request for $6,900, expecting 
that to be sufficient. 

The extra money is needed to fund a hall-time assistant director 
position. Considering the importance of the position and the job 
responsibilities involved, the salary request is low. According to 
Pamela Ramser, the city's Human Services Planner, the $6,000 is 
necessary to run the organization properly. She recommends the 
additional funding because the center is operating with a 
minimum of staff. 

The center's board of directors had expected to have enough 
money to cover their expenses. Obviously funding from private 
social welfare charities was not as SUbstantial as expected. This is 
not suprising considering the present state of the economy. 
. ~ark IV ~s low inco.me housing - specifically federally sub

SIdiZed housmg. The Willow Creek Center is located at the apart
ment complex. It is praised for the help it gi~es the residents. The 
servic~s provided include recreational and educational programs 
for chlldre~, supp?rt groups for women and English language 
classes for Its large foreign Population. 

In many cities, low-income housing is in the worst area of the 
community and is all but ignored by social service agencies. 
Poverty often breeds crime, vandalism and domestic violence . 
This is true in major metropolitan areas and in small towns. 

T.he Willow Creek Center has done a good job in helping Mark IV 
reSIdents help themselves . It has improved civic pride and 
provided services at minimum cost. It deserves the additional 
funding. 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Dumping toxic waste 
The Environmental Protection Agency has proposed rules that 

would reverse regulations governing the disposal of toxic wastes. 
Interestingly enough, some of the companies EPA wants to get the 
government off the backs of are protesting the action, along with 
environmentalists. 

Standards that went into effect last October under the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act ban the burial of hazardous wastes 
in metal drums at special landfill sites. EPA wants to reverse 
those rules to allow such sites to be filled to 25 percent of capacity 
with barrels of toxic liquids. Pending final action on the proposal, 
EPA lifted the rules tha tare in effect. 

Bul a trade group called the Hazardous Waste Treatment Coun
cil plans to file a petition in Federal District Court to block lifting 
of the rules. The group is made up of companies that have already 
invested in equipment and methods of safely disposing of toxic 
wastes. A draft of the group's petition said EPA's action would en
danger public health and the environment and have adverse 
econo~i~ effects on the companies that are members of the group. 

Khrtstme Hall , an attorney for the Environmental Defense 
Fund, said the EPA's proposal would be "a giant step backward," 
and that her group would join in the court action against it. 

It is ~d that !ust when private industry is beginning to respond 
to sertous envIronmental concerns with new technology, the 
Reagan administration, which avows that the free market is the 
proper forum for social change, wants to short-circult such 
progressive action . The court should block EPA's proposal and 
reaffirm the public commitment to a safe environment. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 
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bean that had printed on It "Elt Me and ....... 
the Federal Deficit:· Ronatd In No-Wondnr!cl 
found that he had Instead grown qultelar"" ~ 
Ing up the room he had Just entered. He h •• 
been confronted by a most outlandllh _ 
caUing Itself the Walroo.eyelt. 

RONALD WAS qwre ~ 
fortable in the now·tiny 
room, being obliged 10 

hunch over in a mo!r unnatural I 
fashion. In view of this, he found III! 
broad smile on the face of tbl 
Walroosevelt to be most irritating in
deed. "See here. " gasped Ronald, "if t 
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CARP article tries to obscure 
the issues by semantic debate' 

Midlat'l QI' ~ 

Humes 1J.. -'.,'. " 
you know anything about these jelly I 
beans, or how I might extricate myself 
from this predicament, I do wisll yoo 
would tell me. Merely grinning liie r 
that is hardly helpful at all ." 

By Paul Dougan 

Collegiate Association for the 
Research of Principles members 
Wilbur Hathaway and Henry Schauf
fler 's response to my articles on 
Poland spent much time discussing 
definitions, such as "Marxism" and 
"democratic socialism," and then used 
this semantic debate to obscure events 
in Poland (01, Feb. 17) . 

I had stated ; "Whatever label one 
uses ( 1 call it " democratic 
socialism") the Poles favor a 
nationalized property base (excluding 
small business) presided over by 
workers' democracy ." They stated; 
"Britain and the Scandanavian coun
tries are attempts at democratic 
socia lism ... " and then ; "The Polish 
workers want democratic socialism 
... " They took my term, gave it tbeir 
own meaning, and then "agreed" with 
me that it represents the P01es' desire. 

Neither Britain nor the Scandana
vian countries fit my stated definition 
of " democratic socialism." The 
property base in these countries is only 
partially nationalized. They actually 
have "mixed economies"; private in
dustry and nationalized industry co
exist. Volvo is a good example of Scan
danavian private ownership. 

SECONDLY, while these nations are 
politically democratic, they don't have 
" workers ' democracy." Workers ' 
democracy is more than political 
democracy ; it's also democratic con
trol of the workplace by the workers. 
The nationalized industries in the 
above countries are run by state of
ficials . What Hathaway and Schauffler 

Guest 
• • opinion 

call "democratic socialism" I call 
liberal welfare capitalism - capitalist 
societies that workers have forced to 
make some socialistic reforms. 

Since Hathaway and SchaufCler are 
unable to deny that the Polish workers 
are SOCialist, they try to "clean them 
up" by using their own diluted defini
tion of the word. I quoted Lech Walesa 
as saying: "We don't want to go back 
to capitalism or copy Western models 
... Socialism isn't a bad system. Let it 
remain - as long as it's controlled." 
Walesa 's meaning of "socialism" 
flatly contradicts Hathaway and 
Schautf\er .• 

Aren't Britain and the Scandanavian 
countries generally considered 
"Western"? And, why does Walesa say 
"remain"? Clearly , his idea of 
"socialism" includes something 
already in Poland - the complete 
nationalization of large industry. The 
implication that a Solidarity victory 
would simply produce a new England 
or Sweden is preposterous. 

THE TWO ACCUSE me oC sinister 
sleight-{)f-hand to confuse Marxism 
and socialism. Yet, the kind of 
"socialism" that the Polish workers 
and I speak of is Marxist, if one 
believes Marx favored workers' 
democracy. Many "socialists" also 
consider themselves Marxist (Michael 
Harrington, for example), although not 
all. I never claimed they did. 

The entire CARP presentation was 
short on fact. They didn 't refute my 
documentation, they produced little of 
their own, and the only documentation 
they did produce - the "Communist 
rules for revolution" was silly . This 
tired old thing has been floating around 
extreme right-wing circles lor so long 
it ' s like watching a rerun of 
"Dragnet." Is every editorial car
toonist a "dupe of the Kremlin," or, 
rather, don't they represent one of the 
healthier aspects of American society? 

, 
CARP'S ARTICLES often had 

nothing to do with Poland. They were 
rife with red-menace scare tactics 
about the American left, about as 
sophisticated as the characterization 
of Boris and Natasha in "Rocky and 
Bullwinkle." In keeping with this 
stereotype 1 was accused 01 craftiness 
and dishonesty. They seemed to think 
that screaming "Marxist" loud and 
long enough would avoid subs~ntive 
discussion 01 Poland . In this sense, I 
think the CARP articles were unfair 
one could think I had spoken out 
against the Polish workers instead of 
Cor them. 

Finally, I found another quotation 
supporting my contention that the U.S. 
establishment is two-faced regarding 
Poland. The New York Times reported 
Feb. 3 1982: "Some (U.S. ) bankers 
have conceded privately that they 
welcomed the military crackdown as 
the best way of getting the Poles back 
to work so their nation's debts could be 
repaid." 
Dougan Is a UI employee and a member 01 
the EI Salvador Solidarity Committee. 

"I do beg your pardon," said til! 
Walroosevelt, and with that, he laded 
from sight, all except his broad smile. , 
"There, that any better?" 

"Not in the least," said Ronald. 
"Instead of erasing your smile, fOIl 
have erased everything else." 

"Do forgive my manners," said the 
Walroosevelt. "Perhaps if you ate 
another jelly bean, you should not feel 
so irritable and cramped." That 
seemed to Ronald a reasonable sugcel
tion, but the prospect of anolher unex· 
pected transformation gave him pause. 
"I must confess," he said, "I am alra~ 
of what might happen to me if I oo!" 

"YOU HAVE nothing to fear butlear 
itself," said the Walroosevelt . 

"[ can think of a vast an;ay of)Aiaf 
to fear a\ the moment," Ron~1d cried, 
"growing even larger and explodio« 
being not least among them." 

.. Indeed ," conceded tbe 
Walroosevelt. " Perhaps if we io· 
stituted a government pr~ram .. .. " J 

"No, no," Ronald cried, "not the 
Gummint! " The Walroosevelt looted 
puzzled for a moment, his cigaretle 
holder drooping ever so slightly. "[bet [ 
your-pardon?" he asked. 

Reader attacks revisionist views 

"The Gummint, the Gumminl!" 
shouted Ronald. "You were the ooe 
who brought it up, after all. The GW1I- I 
mint wants to take away our Ireedtlnl 
with dreadful regulations! They wanl 
to take away our rights to breathedirtr 
air, to clothe our children in flam
mable peejays. to buy the dangert1ll 
products of our choice. Why, they eY!II 
deny us the simple pleasure of sunst~ 
made more beautiful by the release ~ " 
noxious gases in the atmosphere!" 

"MY, THAT DOES sound dread!~ 
indeed !" said the Walroosevell , 
"Where did it come from?" '''\)e 
liberals in Whorshundun!" Ronald 
hissed sinisterly. It was rapidly dan 
ing on the Walroosevelt that he was il 
blame - if that was the proper el(ll!t 
sion - for much of what had Ronald 
vexed . " 1 must go and warn ml 

To the editor: 
Given that the correct date of the 

remarks attributed to Abraham 
Lincoln in Liz Bird's editorial (01, 
Feb. 22) was 1858, the writer should 
have explained the context more 
clearly. An 1858 citation places 
Lincoln's words during the Lincoln
Douglas debates, six years and a civil 
war before the Emancipation 
Proclamation. Readers should not be 
asked to accept the remarks of Lincoln 
the stumpspeaker as if they were those 
of Lincoln the president. 

I am tired of hearing the revisionist 
view belittling Lincoln 's efforts as a 
champion of black rights. Admittedly, 
his primary purpose in issuing the 
Emancipation Proclamation was to 
save the Union, and only secondarily to 
free the slaves. Admittedly. Lincoln 
did publicly make the supremacist 
statement Bird attributes to him . 

But consider the historical context. 
Which is easier - to convince a group 
of fellow white supremacists that 
slavery should be abolished, or to insist 
that the slaves should be freed , and 
granted political, social and sexual 
equality as well ? To free slaves first 
and get them the vote after is more 
expedient than trying to do both at 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 

once. 
A memorandum Lincoln wrote to 

himself in 1853 indicates that he was 
not a supremacist : 

" If A can prove , however 
conclusively, that he may, of right, 
enslave B, why may not B snatch the 
same argument, and prove equally. 
that he may enslave A? - You say A is 
white and B is black . It is color. then: 
the lighter, having the right to enslave 
the darker? Take care. By this rule you 
are to be slave to the first man you 
meet. with a fairer skin than your own. 
You do not mean color exactly? - You 
mean whites are intellectually the 
superiors of the blacks. and, therefore 
have the right to enslave them? Take 

care again. By this rule you are to be 
slave to the first man you meet with an 
intellect superior to your own ." 

On one point Bird and I agree : 
presidents are not the rosy<heeked 
pasteboard cut-{)uts that adorned the 
February school bulltetin-boards of our 
childhood. and censorship does history 
a great disservice by making it seem 
as if they were . To appreciate 
Lincoln 's true greatness you must take 
him as he was. warts and all . 
R.K. Gage 
308 Church 

Editorial error 
To the editor: 

.In h.er edi~orial. "No to censorship." 
LIZ Bird writes " America already has 
enough rosy myths that do not accord 
with the facts ." (01. Feb. 22 ). 

She is absolutely right and that is 
why she should not quote Abraham 
Lincoln as speaking in 1868 when we all 
know the man was assassinated in 1865. 

Ken Harrl, 

Editor's note: The date 1868 was a 
typographical error ; this should haye read 
1858. 

friends ," said the Walroosevelt. I 
Ronald was not in the least sony II " 

see the Walroosevelt go. but thatdii' I 
help him in his present dilemma, All 
loss for what else to do, he reached ,. 
another jar of jelly beans, This lid 
nothing printed on it, which he tool ~ 
be a positive sign. Munchin,iIIII 
gravely, he found that his siu III 
decreasing rapidly. However, il 
decreased (ar too much, until he III 
no more than three inches high. JtJ!I 
then. he heard a voice behind biJIIllj, 
" My, what do we have here? AllII! 
endangered species, 1 think." ) 

Ronald whirled around and II'U.· ( 

pri ed to see a large smile boverilC ' 
the air. "Who are you?" askedRcetli 
"Why, I'm the Cheshire Watt," '*" ~ 
the smile. "And I do believe itis Jilt 
for lunch !" 

To be continued. 
Humes Is a UI undergraduate. HI._ 
appears every ThurSday. 
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to Randall Jordison, an administrator • The electrophysiology lab, where III ... 
\!ith the Department of Internal IN ADDITION to the cll'nic, the patients with serious heart rhythmn "It's something we 've been waiting QJ Saturday 9-11 ~ 
~edicine. The clinic and laboratories disturbances are monitored and for for several years," Mark said . " It .. .. 

seven diagnostic laboratories are : tU S d 7 9 ~ Iowan are part of the deparllnent's Division evaluated by the insertion of small will minimize the amount of walking ~ un ay _ = 
of Cardiovascular Diseases, Jordison • The cardiac catheterization lab. tubes - catheters - Into the heart and time these patients have to .... 
said Wednesday. ' where physicians obtain information chamber to record from inside the spend." L 5 S. Dubuque Iowa City ] 

The consolidation was necessary to on heart pressure and heart function hea.rTht. e The open house will be from 2 to 4 337-6411 
centralize and make Ihe services more and the possibility of heart blockage. pacemaker lab. where p.m. Friday in the Carver Pavilion . 

Dares to be different 

Viewpoints, 

Department accused of prejudice 
, By Elizabeth lfma 

Staff Writer 
J 

A UI student accused the Theater 
Arts Department of discrimination 
during an eventually successful 
struggle to produce a play in Old Ar
mory Theater. 

A UI student's effort to produce a 
, play in Old Armory Theater has suc
ceeded, but it has led her to have hard 
feelings about the UI Theater Arts 
Department. 

Laura Iglesias, a graduate studentin 
Communication and Theater Arts, said 
Tuesday she considered a Feb. 16 deci
sion by the theater department to 
bump her production from Old Armory 
Theater an affront sparked by ber 
Puerto Rican heritage and by her deci· 
sion to present Spanish playwright 
Federico Garcia Lorca 's La Cala de 

Bernarda Alba on March 12 and 13 in 
Spanish. 

Although a few days later the depart
ment allowed the Spanish play back 
into Old Armory Theater for the mid· 
March production, Iglesias said "I feel 
I have been slapped in the face and told 
to get out of here." 

But Robert Hedley, professor in 
charge of the theater department said 
the department went out of Its way in 
December to originally schedule 
Iglesia's researcb and production [or 
Marcb 7-13 in Old Armory Thealer, a 
studio usually reserved for major 
department productions and not stu· 
dent projects. 

Iglella.' reservation for Old Armory 
Theater was canceled Feb. 16 because 
a major Qepartment production plan· 
ned for April needed tbe studio 

facilities . Hedley re·scheduled 
Iglesias' production into Old Armory 
Studio II. 

AFTER PROTESTS from Iglesia!, 
Hedley scbeduled ber prod6ction back 
into the Old Armory Theater but with 
only two days for rehearsal. 

Iglesias' said Studio II did not have 
the facilities necessary to stage the 
play. 

The UI Latin American Student 
Association is co-sponsoring the 
production and conlacted its student 
advisor, U1 anthropology assistant 
professor Nora England, tbe day 
Iglesias' pi:oduction was moved out of 
Old Armory Theater and into Old Ar· 
mory Studio n. 

"I think It was very unfortunate that 
the space had been rescinded, " 
England said Tuesday. "My impres-

slon is perhaps different from 
(Iglesias' ,) I don't think anyone in the 
theater department has shown any pre
judice toward minorlLy students." 

Student productions are routinely 
arranged around major department 
productions and "various problems 
arise. Some things are solved to the 
complete satisfaction of the student 
and sometimes \hey aren't," Hedley 
said. 

Hedley said that last semester, wben 
be approved the use of Old Armory 
Theater for Iglesias' play, "It looked 
like she could use" the theater. But 
Hedley also said that "theoretically 
there was not time" for Iglesias's 
production because \he department 
had plaMed to use the theater for its 
production of Shakespeare's Love', 
Labovr'. LoIt during that same lime. 

Prof speaks on women, myths 
By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

. When the real world Is too much for 
Americans, they retreat to an im· 
aginary one, according to Carroll 

'Smith-Rosenberg , a Ul Ida Beam 
visiting professor in American studies, 
women 's studies and history. 
. Faced with rapid technological 
change, people feel their lives and the 
events of the world are uncontrollable. 
ll!'resPohSe, they turn to reassuring 
myths - sets of symbols with 
emotional connotations, said the Un· 
iversity of Pennsylvania associate 

professor, on the U1 campus this week. 
CURRENTLY, a significant number 

of troubled Americans are embracing 
the "mythical statements" of the 
Moral Majority, sbe said. Unlike real 
people, mythical heroes are able to 
control any situation, Through such 
stories people are "trying to control 
their sense of being out of control," 
Smith·Rosenberg said. 

In the early 1900s, during a period of 
industrial and societal changes , 
Americans turned to the Davy 
Crockett Almanacs, "barely disguised 
pornograpby" aimed at the influx of 

~Reduction in charge 
:in Leslie shooting 
By Ed Conlow 
6talf Writer 

courts 

young men Into the cities, she said. 
Smith-Rosenberg said the myths por

trayed in the Almanacs were used as a 
code language by wblch the more fun· 
damental issues of social change were 
discussed. 

Their unrealistfc portrayal of a free, 
frontier life covertly dealt with 
violence, racism, and militarism, sbe 
said. 

THE ROLES of women were chang
ing, and as a result they were por
trayed in the Almanacs as physical and 
sexual threats, Smith-Rosenberg said. 

While society and tecbnology have 
changed since the Almanacs, women 

haven 't progressed much toward 
equality since then, she said. 

Despite historians' past neglect. the 
study of women is Important because 
they are the majority of the population , 
and "only by doing that will we be able 
to understand American society , 
economics and men ," Smith· 
Rosenberg said. 

She described her new book, "The 
New Woman and the Troubled Man" as 
a response to that blstorlcal neglect. 
The book of ten essays dealing with 
Victorian women and sexuality wUl be 
published by the end of this year. 

Plan your weekends by using T.G./.F. 
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• SPECIALS _ 

Reg. $12.50 

March 19 to March 28 
Walt Disney World • Beaches • Parties I Sunshine _ Fun 

179! SPOTS 
GOING 
FASTI 

FREE PARTY ENROUTE (Beer & Soft Drinks) 

TRIP INCLUDES 

• TRANSPORTATION 
• OCEAN-FRONT 

ROOMS 
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• DEEP SeA FISHING 
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• NIGHT CLUB & DISCO 
ENTERTAINMENT 

• FREE POOLSIDE BEER 
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• 19 IS FLORIDA'S LEGAL AGE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Randy Weigel 351-7675 or 354-9848 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

The second-degree murder charge 
against Timothy Allan Grube was 
changed to involuntary manslaughter 
.Wednesday in Johnson County District 
Pourt. 

According to court records, Grube 
was originally charged Oct. 5 in con· 
Dection with the Sept. 19 shooting death 
III Joylynn Carol Leslie in front of 
Bart's Place, 826 S. Clinton SI. 

GRUBE, 23, of Springfield, Obio, is 
scheduled to sland trial Marcb 15 in 
district court. 

Second-degree murder carries a 
maximum sentence of 2li years in 
prison. A conviction for involuntary 
manslaugbter can bring a sentence of 
as much as five years in prison plus a 
fine of up to $1,000, 

$359 

• SPRING FLOWERING 
AZALEA PLANTS 

Starting Five 
The charge was amended by Judge 

faul Kilburg at the request of First 
Assistant County Attorney J. Patrick 
White. White wrote "the State 
believes, based upon continued in· 
,vestigation pending trial and upon its 
trial preparation, that the proposed 
amendment reflects the proper 
charge .... " 

The amended charge states Grube 
"did unintentionally cause Ute death o[ 
... Joylynn Carol Leslie, by the com
lIliaion of a public offense, to-wit: in· 
tentionally pointing a firearm toward" 
.her. 

Also arrested in connection with the 
Leslie case are Mark A. Eldridge. 24, 
and Michelle Enlow, 15. Both are 
cbarged with being accessories after 
the fact. Eldridge pleaded guilty Feb. 
12. Enlow is being held in the Juvenile 
Detention Facility in Springfield, Ohio. 

Grube, Enlow, Eldridge and Leslie 
were together at Bart's Place before 
the shooting. After Leslie was shot, 
Grube, Enlow and Eldridge disposed of 
the body on a grave) road in Johnson 
County, records state. 

ARH selects four new officers 
The 30 Associated Residence Halls 

representatives elected new officers 
from among themselves Wednesday 
night. They are : 

I Presid~nt Brad Bartels, 1215 
Burge, a sophomore. 

• Vice President ifill Rhoades, 
Mayflower, a freshman . 

I Treasurer Scott Conlon, 1105 
Burge, a sophomore. 

• National Communica lions Coor
dinator Angie Hjelmaas, 1204 Reinow, 
a freshman . 

ARH is the central representative 

body of all VI Residence Halls, 
Rhoades said Wednesday. 

The new officers hope to improve the 
association's publicity campaign and 
develope a better relationship with the 
dorm associations and floor govern· 
ments, Rhoades said . 

"I feel that a lot of people real1y 
don't know what ARH is and what it 
does," he said . "We want to be better 
communicators ... 

Rhoades said the association has 
hired a secretary to rm the position 
formerly held by an elected officer. 
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We at Audio Odyssey believe our BOSTON 
ACOUSTICS lineup of loudspeakers can 
outplay anybody's starting team. The 
Boston loudspeakers have been carefully 
designed and engineered to ensure that 
the tweeters, woofers, and mid ranges 
work well as a team to produce a smooth, 
open, boxless sound so lacking in conven· 
tional speakers. 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS loudspeakers. See 
them in action exclusively at .. , . 
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Burton announces his candidacy JOIN THE 
MEDICAL EUTE 

Former UI Student Senate President 
Andy Burton announced his candidacy 
for the Republican nomination Wed
nesday for state representative in the 
54th House District. 

The newly-created district Is made 
up of western Johnson County and 
eastern Iowa County and includes 
Coralville, North Liberty, Solon and 
Tiffin. 

Burton, 21, said Wednesday he 
"tends to be more of a moderate 
Republican. " 

The high priority issues in his ,cam-

paign are education, land use and soil 
conservation, he said. His experiences 
at the UI gave him a "very strong un
derstanding" of the financial dif
riculties state universities are facing, 
he said. 

"Funding for education is an invest
ment in our state's future and the 
legislature must be careful not to 
shirk its responsibility," Burton said. 
He said that because his father is a UI 
professor, he understands "the frustra
tion professors feel " when salary in-

ti()tEtI ______________________ c_on_I_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_8_Qe __ 1 

And several councilors' fears that 
Armstrong 's might be given preferen
tial treatment when the project is re
bid were allayed by Zucbelli's 
timetable for the store project. 

It was feared that other firms could 
not compete equally with Armstrong's 
if the bidding period for the store was 
short. Zuchelli proposed opening a 50-
day bidding period at the end of March. 

"In essence there's an 80-day" 
period in which interested stores can 
work with the city to prepare a bid, 
Zuchelli said. Communication between 
prospective developers and the city is a 
crucial point of Zuchelli's plan for the 
store. 

NEGOTIATIONS with prospective 
bidders would run concurrently with 
preliminary architectural design for 
the store - reducing the time needed 
to get the store built by a month or 
more. . 

The council - with help from the 

city staff and Zuchelli 's firm - will 
decide how the downtown lot will be 
used. Councilors preferred a plan that 
put the hotel facing north on Dubuque 
Street. The department store's en
trance would face Old Capitol Center 
on College Street. 

Small specialty shops would be built 
on the north side of the store, facing 
the Public Library. 

It was hoped the prominent position 
'of the hotel would make the project 
more attractive to potential bidders. 

Strader emphasized that his plans 
were designed to give a preliminary 
idea on how the land could be used. He 
also presented a plan that would switch 
the posi tion of the store and hotel. The 
council liked some features of the 
alternate plan, and asked they be incor
porated to the preferred plan : the way 
the store's front curved around the 
Governor Lucas Fountain and the ar· 
cade of small shops along Dubuque 
Street were two. 

Thil plan for Ihe complex wa.n'I al well-liked by the council , which liked the 
way Ihe Itore enlrance matched the shape ollhe square around Ihe founlain . 

ti()lI!;il1~-----------c-o-nt-in-ue-d-fr-Om--pa-Q __ e1 

However, the number of present 
residents with more than 56 credit 
hours who applied for housing for 
next fall declined. About 380 pre
sent residents applied, a decrease 
of 1,120 from 1,500 last year, he 
said. 

Students new to the VI and 
current residents who are now 
freshmen will receive priority 
over upperclassmen for UI 
residence hall housing next fall , 
but room assignments within 
priority categories will be made 
randomly, Droll said. 

NEW STUDENTS - both in
coming freshmen and transfers -
have higbest priority, followed by 
current residents who are now 
freshmen. 

The random selection process is 
the same as last year and the vast 

majority of sophomores-to-be 
should receive VI housing, he said. 

Maggie Van Oel director of UI 
Housing AssIgnment Office, said 
Tuesday that she plans to send out 
room assignments to all present 
residents whom the UI can accom
modate by mid-April. 

In addition to the 5,506 perma
nent housing spaces on the main 
UI campus there are 55 permanent 
spaces in an Oakdale campus 
building formerly used by tbe UI 
Hospitals ' vocational rehabilita
tion branch and 468 spaces at the 
Maynower Apartments, 1I0 N. 
Dubuque St. 

Approximately 425 temporary 
housing spots have been set aside 
in residence hall lounges - an in
crease of 103 spaces from last 
year. 

Residence halls applications 

StatuI 
New freshmen 
Transfer students 
Under 56 semester hours 
Over 56 semester hours 

1881-82 
2,684 

199 
2.431 
1,500 

1982-83 
3.384 

267 
2.742 

380 

'/.c!!anll' 
700 
88 

311 
-1.120 

The above chart Shows the number of UI housing applicatloos received as 01 Feb. 28. New 
freshmen and Iransfer sludenls have top priority for receiving housing; studenll wllh leal 
Ihan 56 credit hours have second priority, and those with more than 56 hours have Ihelast 
priority. 
Of graphic 

Toacb O~ Inoia 
New Fashions For Spring 

Sailor tops & dresses 
new 2 pc. sets 

jumpsuits shorts 

short sleeved tops 11" 
wrap around skirts 7" 

men's shirts • handbags • bedspreads 
• lourquoise & sterling jewelry 

Old Capitol Center, 351-2227 

creases are denied. 

BURTON SAID his "desire to serve 
the public" was fueled by work he did 
for Vice-President George Bush and 
Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa. Those ex
periences gave bim an opportunity to 
deal with people throughout the state, 
he said. 

"I have a broad understanding of the 
problems faced by Iowans and also 
some ideas to solve them," he said. 

The people Burton would represent if 
elected are now represented by four 

different state representatives: Rep. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, Rep. 
George Petrick, R-Mt. Vernon, and 
Rep. Phillip Tyrrell, R-North English. 

Burton said Lloyd-Jones and Ooderer 
view the role of state government dif
ferently than he does. 

"I think it should provide services 
where local people cannot provide that 
service," he said. Burton saId he 
favors a "good mix" of state and local 
programs. 

'"'EtClttlEtr _______________ co_n_tin_u_ed_l_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

green one, sideswiped an unidentified 
car that was stuck on the hill and then 
hit Linkletter's car, Teachout said. 

Dike said he was in the Union when 
the third Honda appeared on the scene. 

"I couldn't believe it when he 
(Linkletter) came in and told me 
another Honda hit him," Dike said. 

Teachout said that following the ac
cident a jeep started sliding down the 
hill towards the three cars. 

" It did about three '3605,' then stop
ped" short of the Hondas facing south 
on Madison Street , he said. 
"Everybody started cheering." 

the Des Moines area, but it should stop 
around noon." 

IOWA WAS UNDER a winter storm 
watch Wednesday , with many 
higbways either slusb- or ice-covered, 
including Interstate 29 north and south 
and Interstate 50, which reported con
ditions ranging from normal winter 
driving to 100 percent ice-covered. 

"It's pretty slick out there, but no 
large number of accidents or tow
assistance calls have been reported," 
said State Patrol Trooper Jim Bates. 

But Iowa wasn't the only state hit 
with a winter storm. Nebraska was 

AS TEACHOUT finished talking with smacked with more than 7 inches of 
a reporter from Tbe Daily Iowan,.. snow and freezing rain, and blasts of 
another car 's headlights appeared over sub-zero arctic air spread from Mon
the hill. tana over the upper Mississippi Valley 

"Here comes another one. I hope it's and the upper Great Lakes. 
a Honda," he said . ' The National Weather Service issued 

Doug Potts, of the National Weather a winter storm watch for snow and 
Service , said south-central and freezing rain from Missouri and Iowa 
southeast Iowa received "a lot of rain across Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, 
and freezing rain ," while southern Michigan, Ohio, Virginia and western 
counties can expect to get at least 2 to 4 Maryland. 
inches of snow by morning. From coast to coast across the 

"This is typical. It's just a good old South , however , fair skies and 
late-winter storm," Potts said. "We seasonably mild temperatures were 
could have a half-foot by morning in the rule . 
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Arts and entertainment Friday & Saturday 
At The Mill 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Th. Am.rlcan Matchmak.r. Yiddish film about 
• mother who wants her daughter to lind a 
husband through a matchmaking bureau. No 
doubt starring Dolly Levi with a script by Thorton 
Wilder. 7 tonight. 

8'i1. Fellini Indulges himself to the umpth degree 
- even more than usual. With Marcello 
Mastroianni and Anouk Aimee. 8:40 tonight. 

A Star I. Born. We're talking melodrama here In 
great. big. beautilul Clnemascope. George Cukor 
directs Judy Garland in the performance 01 her lile 
and James Mason plunges from the heights of 
narcissistic stardom with style and class. 6:30 
ton ight. 9: 15 p.m. Friday. 4:20 p.m. Sunday. 

On. Flew Over the Cuckoo'. N .. t. Milos 
Forman at his best in this multiple award-winning 
adaptation of Ken Kesey's novel. Jack Nicholson 
fans. arise. 9:15 tonight. 6:45 p.m. Friday. 8:50 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Gates 01 Helven/Wern.r H.rzog Eall HI. Shoe. 
The lirstls a little known gem about a pet cemetery 
In California that was made on a bet and the 
second is a short about the payment 01 that debt. If 
you keep up with Siskel and Ebert. you know they 
consider the lI.st a classic of its kind. Check it out 
7 p.m. friday. 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Br .. ker MO.lnt. A wonderlully acted film about 
Ihe court-martial 01 three Australians during the 
Boer War . Not a boerlng film In the least. 9:15 p.m. 
Friday. 7 p.m. Saturday. 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Llwrence 01 Arebll . Rub the dust Irom your 
eyes and fill up on liquids belore heading lor this 
one. 12:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Thriller/Amy. Two avant-garde IIIms. the IIrstln 
which a woman explo.es the reasons lor her own 
murder. Kind 01 like taking "drop dead" literally. In 
the second. Peter Wollen and Laura Mulvey 
raconstructthe IIle 01 British aviatrix Amy Johnson 
and explore heroinism In the process. 7:10 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Contempt. Godard remakes Minnelll's Th. Bad 
and the Beautllul. Watch Fritz Lang In action. In 
Cinemascope yet (the only print In the country). 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

D .. th Race 2000. An early Sylvester Stallone ef· 
fort with DaVid Carradlne about drivers with 
futuristic cars who run down pedestrian. lor 
points. Subtitled The Iowa City SIOry. Shown at 7 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. on Friday at Shambaugh 
Auditorium. part 01 the Science Fiction Film Series. 

Movies in town 

Charlot. 01 FIre. II you're into running and 
terrilic soundtracks. this Is for you. Otherwise. this 
rather high-minded morality play Is pretty 
predictable. Englert. 

Making Love. Kate Jackson discovers her 
husband's propensity to be carelree and gay gets 
a little out of hand. Campus 2. 

Callgul • . We thought this one died Immediately 
alter being released . It·s endorsed by Rona 
Barrell. Think about It. Astro. 

Shoot the Moon. Big trouble In Marin County. 
Albert doesn't love Diane anymore. Pretty dumb. 
AI. Cinema II. 

Ragllme. Another movie with a terrifiC 
undtrack. Randy Newman returns to life. 

Campus 1. 
On Golden Pond. We'lI put In a plug for the 01 

Oscar contest here - It's coming soonl Campus 3. 
Cinderella. We hear glass slippers are the rage 

in this one. Cinema I. 
Georgy Girl. Lynn Redgrave decides lat can be a 

bore and babies are cute. Through Saturday, Iowa. 
And How lor Something Compl.tely DIII.rent. 

Monty Python In another wild and wonderful 
wallow In weird . Starts Sunday. Iowa. 

Art 
With Loving Hand •• an exhibit 01 Czech lace and 

Hmong needlework ; through March 11. Iowa 
City/Johnson County Arts Center . 129 E. 
Washington St. 

Members' Purch .. e Exhibition. the sixth annual 
display 01 works available for purchase by Friends 
01 the Museum; through April 11. and Faculty 
Exhibition 1982. through March 21 . UI Museum 01 
Art . 

Music 
A Concert 01 New Work. by Iowa Clty's newest 

arts group. Clrcularts. Sponsored by the UI 
Multimedia Department and Collegiate 
ASSOCiations Council ; 8 p.m. Friday. MacbrIde 
Auditorium. 

French horn 1010111 Barry Tuckwell performs 
works by Rossini. Salnt-Saens. Schumann. 
Mozart. Glazunov and more; 8 p.m. Monday. 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Wh •• ton College Symphony Orche.tra 01 
Wheaton. III .• performs symphonic works; 7:30 
p.m. Monday. Gloria Del Lutheran Church. corner 
Dubuque and Market streets. 

Stldler Ensemble. a live-piece woodwind 
ensemble presents works by Stadler. Mersson and 
more; 8 p.m. Friday. Clapp Recital Hall. 

lowl City W .. t High School Siring Orch .. tra 
performs works by Grosso. Corelli. Bach and 
more; 2 p.m. Sunday. Music in the Museum series. 
UI Museum 01 Art. 

Iowa City Choralalre. perlorm popular. 
classical and pre-classical music; 8 p.m. Tuesday. 
Arst Congregational Church. corner 01 Clinton and 
Jellerson streets. 

Theater 
And ThlY Put Handcuff, on thl Flowa .... an 

Intense theatrical experience about unjultlfled 
Imprisonment; 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Old 
Armory Theater. 

Vanltl... Jack Heifner'. bittersweet comedy 
about growing up In the '801; 8 p.m. Friday. 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Readings 

Robert Dana read a Irom his poetry; 8 p.m. 
Monday. Howard R. Jones Commons. N300 
Urodqullt Center. 

O.M. Thoma. reads Irom his IIctlon; 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Old Brick. 

Nightlife 

WhlSl Room. Premiere 01 Comedle Shop with 
Davtd Willes tonight. Chastity Benevolence Friday. 
They say It's a band. 

Maxwall',. Faustus. 
Craw'. N .. t. Tony Brown. 
Sanctuary. Larry Heagle. 
Sycamor. Eallng and Drinking Co. Joe 

Kennedy on Friday. 
Mill. Chuck Henderson. 
Slim Saddle. Sugar BUSh. 
Loft. Desiree and Sar • . 
Oabe' • . Fanny Road BUlt ••. Thl. one geta lhe 

Itrange name 01 the week IWIrd. We dldn·t have 
the courage to uk how It wu 1Pt1led. 10 bear with 
US. Or e.re with US. Whatever. 

Pulitzer Prize nominees studied 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The 

nominating juries for the 1982 Pulitzer 
Prizes of journalism concluded their 
study Wednesday of 1.200 entries for 
the awards. 

The eleven juries. made up of r,s 
writers, editors and publishers from 
across the United States, submitted 
nominations in 12 categories to the 
Pulitzer Prize Board. 

be announced April 12. 
The veto power of the board has 

received increasing criticism. es
pecially since the scandal last year 
when the board ignored the juries' 
recommendations in the \981 feature 
writing category and selected 
Washington Post reporter Janet Cooke 
for the award. 

Cooke's entry. "Jimmy's World," 
turned out to.be a fabrication and she 
forfeited the Pulilzer Prize and 

CHUCK HENDERSON 
ENJOY FINE FOOD AND 

ENTERTAINMENT AT THE 

MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

~lf' Support Easter Seals 
':~% MARCH 1 • APRIL 11 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade ... 

MOLSON 
GOLDEN 

750 
The board. which has the power to 

override the nominations , will consider 
the juries' reports next month. The 
66th aMual Pulitzer Prize winners will 

resignedrrOm~h:e:r~job~.~~~~~==~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~Fi~;;~~~~ 
~ Jr1II~I~"~ A~~=.~':~A~~MIN • ~ LJlLJ _.,(10. .. 00 

The U.,..... • ., 

FREE KEG 
When Hawks Win 

All HAWK GAMES 
ON BIG SCREEN TV 

Tonight 
HAWKS VS. ILLINOIS 

the 
crow's 

nest 
328 E. Washington 
presents 

TONY 
BlIOWN 
BAND 

Westlawn Casa Espanola & Foreign Language Club 
present: 

Latin-American Music with: 

LOS VERSITALES 
MOSAICO LATINO 

SAT. 
MARCH 6 

($1 admission) 

IMU 
BALLROOM 

Co-_ed by: a ,.-12:30 • 
Campus Program .. LASA. lahn·Amer_ SlUdoes Ptogram. 

cnlcano-Indoan Cenl .. 4 lalon-Amerocan SI\JdenIs 

fELLlNI'S 
ARTfUL 

MASTERPIECE 
at 6:30 

..... --and---
THE BIG KNifE 

CUffofd OCH!I', .corchinl ~t()(y of a 
~nsilM movie idol who is retuc· 
la"1 to sil" i conUJO whh his 
ruthlen ptoducet. The pktc's 'Pf'C& 
!fum of connktinl mof'Jlities is 
mirrored perfectly In di.ectOf 
Robert Aldrich', !Jyle 01 ilmost 
stllie iOi~bilhy. 

at 9:00 

THE AMERICAN 
MATCHMAKER 

The Yiddi5h CIflCf11i b one of 
AfMfiU's "loll" ethnk cintfNs. 
This eumple k I melodrlfNIlboul 
a mother who w.nU her diulhteJ 
10 find • hu.~nd thfouah • 
lNu:hmaklnl bureiu The '.'m k 
direcled by [dIn Ulmer (Dtt.ur, 
RuIIototoJ one 01 lite ""'" .<. 
elilmed of Ameficl" 8Ii1mf'Nk~ 

at 7:00 
---and_--t 

fELLlNI'S 
WACKED OUT 
MASTERPIECE 

at 8:40 

Judy Garland ~ ~.""L' 
James Mason I 
ClnemBscope S 
Thurs. 6:30 
Frl. g:15 

.4:20 

Thurs. 9:15 Frl. 6:45 Sun. 8:50 

Including 
Best Picture 
Best Actor 

Best Actnl" 
Best Suppor1lng 

CONTINUOUS 
DAILY 1:45-

4: 15-6:45-9: 15 

ENDS TONIGHT 

liThe Sed uction"" 

STARTS FRIDAY 

MICHAEL ONTKEAN 
KATE JACKSON 
HARRY HAMLIN 

There's 
more to 

love 
than ... 

M A K N G 

lWENTIETH CENTURY· fOX Pr..en" 
II PROOUCTION Of THE tNotEl'ltOO COMPANY AN ARTHUR HILLER filM 

MAKING LOVE 
MICHAEL ONTKEAN • KATE JACkSON' HARRV HAMLIN 

WINDY HtLlOt .nd ARTHUR HIll Producrcl by ALLEN /lOUR Ind 
DANIEl MELNICK !crftnploy by lARRY SANDlOt 5IOfy by A. scan I£RG 

ot~ed by ARTHUR HillER _ by LEONARD ROSENMAN IU1 
.., CrNTUIIY.fOX FILMI ~ 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY 
1 :45-4: 15-6:45-9: 15 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

N1ALCDIM MTX)NEll 
I\S 

CAUGULA 
lliE MOST EXTRAORDINARY PERSONAL EXIUIIF.N("]:I 

DJ MAY EVER HAVE! 
'The iWin d the decader 

. Ror.8Irmt 

Thurs., FrI., Sat. 

STARTS SUNDAY 
THREE DAYS NLY 

~~tY . ~~ 
~~AND NOW FOR 

SOMETHING 
Ends COMPLETELY 

DIFFERENT 

Mon 
& 

Tue. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
Nominated lor 7 Academy Awards; 

Including 
Belt Picture, Best Supporting Actor, 
Be.t Director and aelt Screenplay. 

Presented In 

SHCDT 
THE 

MCDN 
=., AIITIITI 

[XJr":1 OOIaY=:-::&=leeJ~1 

ITARTS 
'RIDAY 

W"knlghti 7:00-9:30 
Sat Sun 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

......... II .. .. .. .. .. • • ................ .. 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Cuckoo's -Nest' .a compelling film 
but unequal to novel in brilliance 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Ken Kesey's 1962 novel, ODe Flew Over 
tbe Cuckoo's Nest. is a compelling ex
posure of the nation's menlal institutions. 
Its authentic feeling is partly attributable 
to Kesey's experiences working in a 
Veteran's Hospital. 

Kirk Douglas, then a top draw due to suc
cesses such as Spartacus, recognized its 
screen potential and bought the rights; he 
sagaciously planned to play tbe novel's cen
tral character himself . Randall P. 
McMurphy is an actor's dream : a swagger
ing, two-fisted, anti-authoritarian Irishman 
with a heart of gold, a figure of such simple 
smart-ass dimensions that any competent 
actor could play the part and look good. 
Heaven help us, even Bill Murray would ap
pear to be a legitimate actor in the role. 

But Douglas never quite put a movie 
package together, and eventually passed 
the rights on to his son, Michael. By then 
the book was a blockbuster bestseller. 
Milos Forman was hired to direct; Kesey 
himself was hired to write the screenplay. 

FILMS, AND THE NOVELS they are 
based on, ha ve a curious relationship. 
Filmmakers regularly make enormous 
departures from the original story if they 

Films 
feel a more successful movie will result. 
Often they are justified and a film will at
tain artistic success completely beyond the 
limited bounds of a novel with litlle 
redeeming value other than its premise. 
But an uncutlable umbilical cord must 
eternally connect any topnotch literary 
work with its resulting film versions. 
Critics must regard all film versions of The 
Great Galsby as weak partly because they 
are so inferior to the novel itself. 

And so the film of Cuckoo's Nelt, despite 
its array of awards, must be remembered 
as a movie that did not equal the brilliance 
of its source. Kesey understood the 
strengths and weaknesses of his own novel. 
McMurphy and his chief antagonist, the 
tyrannical Big Nurse, are essentially one
dimensional characters, as are most of the 
inmates. This is not a glaring weakness in 
the novel largely because Kesey filtered his 
plot through the viewpoint of his most com
plex character, Chief Bromden, the distur
bed Indian whom the others wrongly 
presume to be a deaf-mute. 

Kesey wrote his screenpl33' to repeat 
Bromden's perspective, but Douglas and 

Forman wanted to stress the novel's comic 
elements and hired another screenwriter. 
The result is that Jack Nicholson's por
trayal of McMurphy becomes the movie. 

NICHOLSON AT HIS BEST is the best. 
He deserved, but did not receive, Oscars 
for his work in Five Easy Pieces and 
Chinatown. At his worst, he can become a 
ham deserving of the B roles he once lived 
on. Cuckoo's Nest displays both Nicholsons. 
Often he is deeply affecting, but at times be 
reduces his role to caricature through his 
posturing repertoire of facial contortions, 
featuring the stunned grimace and the 
knowing leer. Nicholson won his Oscar for 
this role; Al Pacino was tbe deserving can
didate for his overwhelming performance 
in Dog Day Afternoon. 

Cuckoo's Nest is well worth seeing. Os
car winner Louise Fletcher stylishly under
plays the tyrannical nurse in brilliant coun
terpoint to Nicholson's occasionally over
blown emoting. The supporting cast of 
largely unknown character actors is 
superb. 

So go and see the second film ever to cop 
the top four Oscars. Then read the novel 
and see what was miSSing. 

One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest will be 
at the Bijou at 9:15 tonight, 6:45 p.m. Fri
day and 8:50 p.m. Sunday. 

Funny business and magic to start 
first of UI 'Comedie Shop' shows 

By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/ Entertainment Editor 

It's time to yock it up in the Wheel Room 
beginning tonight as professional comedy 
comes to the UI in the Comedie Shop. 

David Willis, a man who mixes funny 
business and magic, will kick off the first of 
a series of sland-up comics who have sur
vived the slings and silences of hard-to
please audiences. The free show begins im
mediately after the Iowa-Illinois basketball 
game. 

The Comedie Shop will be a mostly 
regular Thursday night feature for the 
Wheel Room and will spotlight performers 
who pretty much make a living out of 
traveling from campus to campus sharpen
ing and perfecting comedy routines. Some 
have broken into a semblance of the big 

time, with television appearances and their 
own theaters, and most all the performers 
have opened shows across the country for 
rock grollps and Singing stars. 

Upcoming performers include Henry 
Holden, a handicapped comedian who 
pokes fun at his own dependence on 
crutches. His appearance will coincide with 
Handicapped Awareness Day March 11. 

AFTER SPRING BREAK, the off-the
wall comedy of Steve Moore will bring 
April Fool'S Day to an appropriate end. 
Nicknamed "Supermanic," Moore is 
known for his ability to jump into far-out 
impressions and work an audience ac
cording to its mood. Backing him up will be 
the Houston-based Comix Annex, a troupe 
of comics in the vein of Chicago's Second 
City. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

2\o~1' s 
10 pm-Midnight 

No Bull No Cover 

Berr's & 
. Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Avenue 

, 

At this point, April 8 is al,! open date but 
the next Thursday, April 15, the comedy of 
Edmonds and Curley will be in full flight. 
Besides appearing on Carson, Cavett, 
Douglas, Griffin and the rest of the talk 
show circuit, the Wisconsin natives have 
appeared in their own specials bn PBS. 

April 22 is another open date , but the 
Comedie Shop's finale will be a perfor
mance by Exit Laughing, a Chicago-based 
comedy troupe that specializes in im
provisation. 

According to Tom Fesenmeyer, who's in 
charge of booking for the Wheel Room, the 
Comedie Shop won't neglect local would-be 
comedians who have occaSionally perfor
med in special comedy nights in the past. 
He says the best of the locals will most 
likely be spotlighted as opening acts for a 
particular night of comedy. 

, 

Glvelolhe l 
American 

Cancer Society. " 

The Magic Flute of 
Jean-Pierre RampaJ 
"If Rampallsn't the god Pan, he Is the closest thing to it." 

(Cincinnati Enquirer). Jean-Pierre Rampal has inspired ex
uberant critical acclaim since his first concert tour In 1946. 
On his world-wide tours, Rampal's concerts are conSistently 
sold-out. Acknowledged as "the flute king," the musical ar
tistry of Rampal has a magic born of Impeccable technique 
and breathtaking expressiveness. 

Tickets: UI Students $lff, $8, $7, $5, $3 
Nonstudents $12'; $10, $9, $7, $5 

Thursday, March 18 . 8 p.m. 

A@tmeert 

ltHancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University 01 Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Residents Only Cail TOLL FREE 1-800·272-6458 

AMERICAN 
Breakfast, Luncn, Dinner 

GREEK FOOOS 
Gyros, Dinner, Pastries 

Greek Wines 

1354-2542/ 
,0". ARTtfUR IOWA CITY 

Now, for just pennies a day, your television can 
bring you more great sports action than you ever 
thought possible ... hour after hour of just about every 
competitive sport imaginable, college or professional . . . 
on Cablevision. 

When you have Cablevision. you can watch your 
favorite teams and see sporting events the networks 
don't carry, at times that are convenient for you. You'lI 
enjoy "Race for the Pennant". "Inside the NFL", 
"Wimbledon Tennis Matches". Plus exclusive light 
cards, celebrity interviews, up-to-the-minute score 

updates. Many are brought to you 
exclusively, without commercials . . 

And Cablevision brings you more than 
just sports. You'll enjoy a dazzling variety 
oftop-quaHtyentertainment. Blockbuster 
first-run movies, with no commercials. 

Eye-opening news programs. Wholesome children's shows. 
Star-studded specials from Las Vegas and Hollywood. 
And much more. 

Find out how inexpensive it is to get the very 
best programming that television has to offer, 
on Cablevision. Call or return the coupon today. 

CAll 
351·3984 

or ... hlna coapoD to lb. adel ..... "1_. 

" .............. r-' 
I 
I 

546 Southgate P.O. Box 4500 I 
52244 I 

TELEVISION WOITB WATCHlNG'M I 
YES I I want to find out how I 
inexpensive it is to get the finest I 
programmlng that television has to I 
offer .. . with Cablevision. Call me I 
with more information. . 
Name ____________________ · 

Address ________ -'--

Oty __ _ 

Phone -:-:-:-::---__ -=--__ -:--~ 
homt olllet 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Best time to call is ____ _ 

Offer good In cabled areal only and applies \0 non- I 
commercial accounts only. EXPIRES MARCH 1 • • In- I 
slaliition slightly higher in underground areat . .... _-------....... _ ..... -



UI Lacrosse Club 
practicing outdoors 
By Betsy Anderson 
Slall Writef 

Whether it rains or shines, the m 
Lacrosse Club will DOW practice out
side Wednesdays and Thursdays at 4 
p.m. on the Highlander Field. 

Sportsclubs 
to intermedia te nmners is scheduled 
for 1 p.m., March 14 at the Women's 
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THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THU RSDA YS" 

2roal8:30-11:oo 
slpitchers 11:00 - Close 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 
Newcomers are welcome. Old memo 

bers are asked to bring their equip
ment and be prepared for a full-scale 
practice. For more information on the 
club contact Kurt Knipper, 338-3168. 

Sports Co., 2 S. Dubuque. I~:::::::::::::=::=====I The clinic will be under the direction 
of Paula KtiDe, who has participated in 
Iowa City and Chicago marathons. She 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
S1InWrller 

All Iowa Head Track Coach Ted 
Wheeler would bav,] to do to start a 
real live feud in the River City is 
recruit the Hatfield brothers. He's 
.lready got the real McCoys. 

The freshman twins, Ricky and Ron· 
aie McCoy , are quickly becoming 
familiar names in the Iowa track 
program. Ronnie is a long jumper and 
high hurdler, and Ricky is a distance 
nmner, primarily in the 88O-yard run. 
Both are members of the Hawkeyes' 
second mile relay team. 

The twins, from Fresno, Calif., at· 
r tended Edison High School where ear

lied All-American status. They came to 
the UI as a package deal, "because 
mother wanted us to stay together," 
RoMie said. 

UPON GRADUATION from high 
lChooi , Ronnie wanted to attend the 
University of Arizona, and Ricky wan
led to go to Lincoln University in Jef· 
ferson City, Mo. But Wheeler came to 
Fresno to recruit, "and convinced 
alother that Iowa was the right place," 
/!Onnie said, "Mother liked Wheeler." 

Both Ricky and ROMie put emphasis 
1ft school and getting a degree as their 
main goal at Iowa. "Right now I'm 
~ng about a degree in crimlD01~ , 
JOUr or five years from DOW," RIcky 
aaid. Ronnie bopes to get a degree in 
business management. 

Ronnie, however, is not timid to 
point out be has high goals for himself 
011 the track and in the field . "I hope to 
~ an All-American and possibly go to 
ibe Olympics," he said. "If J don't go 
10 the Olympics, I'll be satisfied with 
All-American." 

RONNIE IS ALSO very confident he 
will break Charlie Jones' long jump 
record . "Yes, it's (the record) going to 
fall, either thls year or next year," he 
said. 

Ricky's track goals are much more 
refined than his brother's. He simply 
hopes to improve his times in the 880-
yard run and hopefully earn a spot on 
Iowa's No. 1 mile relay team. 

Right now Ronnie owns the team's 
best mark in the long jump this year, 

leaping 24-Feet-HII. Ricky shares the 
best 880 time with Jim Leckband at one 
minute, 56.7 seconds. 

ROMie prefers the high burdles over 
the long jump. "It's a faster race and I 
can still use my leaping ability," he 
said. He and Fellow-hurdler Cbris 
Williams have their own head-to-head 
batUe during every race. "He's one 
ahead of me," Ronnie said, "but I'll 
catch him either now or during out
door. " 

WITH THE INDOOR season nearly 
over, both are looking forward to the 
outdoor season. Ronnie likes the out
door season because the hurdle dis
tance is longer and there are more hur
dles. "I'm a stronger hurdler than star
ter," Ronnie said. "J start about two
tenths behind everyone, but can make 
it up on the hurdles." 

Ricky is anxiously awaiting the out
door season because, "Indoor is harder 
on the legs. Outdoor you have four 
turns, and indoor you have eight turns. 

"I was also having trouble adjusting 
where to start my kick," he said. "I 
bad never run indoor track before." 

• COMING FROM THE sunny setting 
of Fresno, the McCoys had to adjust to 
the Iowa winters. "We came back from 
California (after Christmas break) and 
there was snow aU over tbe place:' 
ROMie said. "[ just got back from the 
library and it's cold! People told us, ' If 
you can handle this winter, you can 
bandle anything." 

"We got used to it," Ricky adds. 
"Nineteen degrees was the coldest we 
had ever seen, Thirty degrees is cold 
back home. We went home to the wet 
air in California and got sick." 

Ricky thinks he and bis brother made 
a good choice to attend Iowa. "We can 
go home and brag about the Rose Bowl 
and the basketball team," he said. 

Can they go bome and brag about the 
track team? "We feel we're much 
stronger then last year," Ricky said. 

Ricky and Ronnie McCoy, alolll with 
their teammates, can prove how much 
stronger the team is this year, as they 
travel to Bloomington, Ind ., Cor the Big 
Ten indoor championships this 
weekend. 

Great Breakfast 

John Prine 
Steve Goodman 

Canadian Bacon & 
Egg on a Muffin 

Se rved 7 to 10 am. 
121 Iowa Avenue 

I. the pursuit 
of knowledge 

Inlerferi ng with 
yeur pursuit of 

happiness? 

Come 10 .. 

.............•... , 

, 

VIDEO • 
PLAYER 
RENTAL 

SPECIAL 

'1915 
Per Day 

Plus One General 
Release Rental 

P .... 
Additional tapel 

$2.95 & up. 
No membership 'ees. 

• 

...... N PaIIGe. . au......... . 

Friday, March 12, 8 pm 
Des Moines Civic Center 

DI Classified. 

Pizza & Beer 
Special! 

From 7-8 pm, Mon.·Thurs, get a slice of 
pizza and a 12 oz. glass of either Ute or 
Miller(MICHELOB 10¢ EXTRA) for only: 

'145 , 
GOODTHRUMARCH1&h 

OR 
VISIT US DURING 

HAPPy HOURS 
lWICE DAILY 5-6 pm & 8:30-9:30 pm 

featuring: 2 shots for one & 
50¢ off Ice Cream DrInks, 

AIL AMERICAN DEU 
LOCATED ON THE TOP lEVEL OF 

ruE OlD CAPITOL CENreR 

has also qualified for the Boston 
Marathon. 

UI Juggling Club Kline will discuss bow to choose the 
correct running shoe, build mileage, 
set up individualized running programs 
and diet and nutrition. 

The UI Juggling Club is lookilll for 
anyone interested In the art of 
juggling. No experience is necessary 
since instructors are available to teach 
beginning, intermediate and advanced 
juggling tricks. 

The clinic is free and open to all. 

WorkouL times are Thursdays at 3 
p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m. on the main 
noor of the Field House. 

Registration can be made at tbe 
Women 's Sports Co. or by phone, 351-
ZI04. No deadline for registration bas 
been set. 

Ruffian Rugby Club Club PresidenL Gary Podolsky, said 
the organization is also looking for a 
unicyclist interested in teaching such 
skills for the club, 

Tbe Jowa City Ruffian Rugby Club is 
practicing Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
5 p.m. in Lower City Park. In case of 
inclement weather, practices are held 
at the same time at Sabin School. 

Membership Fees, which are DOt 
mandatory, are $6 and include a T-shirt 
and equipment checkout privileges. 
For more inFormation contact 
Podolsky or Mike Kramer , 3S7~7. 

UI Kayak Club 
The Ul Kayak Club will meet 

Grinnell in an English-gate meet 
Sunday at 9:30 a,m, in the Field House 
pool. 

Women's running clinic 
A spring running clinic for beginners , 

• 
n 

325 E. Wu hington 
"Fine Dining You C.n AFford" THE 

BREADLINE 
THURSDAY NIGHT: AII-You-Can-Eat-Specialsl 
Chicken Dinner •.•.•.••.•.•..••••.•.•. $3.95 
Spaghetli •••.••.••••••.•••••••••••••• $2.95 

, 
r 

Thursday after 2:00 pm 
50¢ Bottles of PBR 

$1.50 Pitchers 
• • 

uptown 
'.aturln, aI. the 
Hawker. gamesl 

111no11 
COlor ....... 

$3 PARTY 
TONIGHT: $3 at the door gets you all 
the draft beer & bar liquor you can 

drink FREE 9 pm to midnight. 
Doors open at 7:30 223 E, Washington 

Coat Check Room Available 

• ., 

Now onuo. jill. M"", thot """'" &om lfw 1lun.o·1fw.ca1Iwy _ pondos. aIoono, and _ '
Music pioyaIl'I! .... 1II>o_1ho dodd .. dI!!I, but _~ 100 1hd 10 _ lfwIr homo.- 0I 1ho nO!t<. 
_ lid. ...x....r. _ ""- pIojIon ... __ • trodiIlon !hoi lfwlr gnondpomoIo holpod 10 

aulL Music ""-._ clap lfwIr hondo and _ _ 1001. /vi """*'!I 01 ~ NowOrlo..-. 

...... 
TIckets: UI Studenls SIMIIr. ~ S509Ir. $3.25, S2oII6'" 

Nonstudents ~ SIIo'8: JlMIr. $5.25, ~ 
UI IIudent di!lCOUnl apples 10 poroons 18 \Ut1 .nd under. 

Sunday, March 14 - 3:00 p.m. 

Suridayat3 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) ~255 

Iowa ReSidents Only Call TOLL FREE 1-800-272-6458 
• JIl·.... • •••••• i ••••••••• ··~ ____________________________ ~ ~ ____________________________________________ ~ 

Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwich •• 
• Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham, SalamI and Cheese 
• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham, Coppa cola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 
• Ham and Swiss 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beel 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

517 S. Riverside 
337·5270 

Hot Sandwich •• 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Beef 
• ~euben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiss 
A uailable in regulllT 
or king sue 

~ 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

Taste our T·Bone 
Dinner just $3.69 

AT -bone steak, cooked the way}uu like iL Plus our AU
yotK;an-Eat Salad Bar, roll with butter, and baked potato, 
all for one low price! Or choose: 

Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner $3.19 

-----------------I
T.Bone Steak Dinner I T·Bone Steak Dinner 

$3.69 I $3.69 I 
I Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner I Sirloin Strip Steak Dinner I 
I $3.19 I $3.19 I 
I Includes our Salad Bar, roD with I Includes our Salad Bar, roD with I 
I butter, and baked potato. butter, and baked potato. I 
I ~~~.;~~ I ~e ( ...... ~~.;~~ I 

1». not IndudN. ~ mIrrmiHr I ~ t'II' vd.Iik'd Nfj ~ 

I "'''''" . s.Ios''''~I'' ~ 10,.." SoI<o ......... .Nt., ~ I 
I =~ 'lWW'iii. I =r~~ OOm"l. 
.. 

c-p.., Good For ".,., Pany SIze. -I Coupon Good For Ally Puty SIze. I --------- --------I BONUS! 
I Otopped Steak Value Meal I 

'lndudesour!!~...;thblilf:r, • Coralville 
• and baked poIaIn. Available 11 am.' I 516 Second Street 

• 
4 p.m. Monday-Friday only. • 

~3121182. o.-,n!~ 

• 
CImcJ bt wtd .. oirliiJiii&)l; • 
~ ... "",,",IudlIl.~._ 

JorcMh.SM ... ~.. I • =~ "l'i'.;;... ~ 
. -~ -. 

(5 blocks west 
of First Avenue) 

Coupon Good For A., Pany S/K, .. 
-'LUNCHCOUPONI-- ... ~ 

c ......... 1!1112 I'ondorosoS""",. Inc IIIiIIIII 

-
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Sports PIRIOIIAL PIRIOIIAL 
CIA YllNlIClf'\J SUJIIIO'I. Infonaa. 
lion, 7:30 • 10:00 Mondoy. n.ur.. 
day,853-71112. '-11 

leo aims to defend Big len title 
Daily Iowan 
Classified 

Ads 

PUILIIHIR'I 
WARNIIIG 

_WE~ to YOUNG PROfESSOR; 
t'm young, fun, 111m, .IIT ..... , In. 
1aIIigont. How aIIout _Ing your 
P/IOtoll"t7M.I.ThoDollylowon. 3-
10 

IUYING quolHy Jw • alUet • 
Clualcet. HlOhoIt prloeo paid . 3151. 
3330. 4021 

1t0A1ll FRAMtNG 

I'£TtTION Clmpelgn for IIlndgIon 
contrcH and Informadon on .. 
group SAVE· March 5tI1, 10-3: 
landmark Lobby. _. "'""" 
M.rch 6th. lpm. Michigan -. 
IMU. W. need people. ColI 137. 
6919 or 3M·0162. :H 

By StlVI BattlrtOn 
Stiff Writer 

When the Iowa men's gymnastics 
team goes to the Big Ten cham· 
pionships in Madison. Wis . , this 
weekend, the Hawkeyes will have 
something they baven't bad since 1974-

Tbat something is a defending Big 
Ten champion. Iowa sophomore Joe 
Leo became the Big Ten pommel horse 
cp-cbampion last year when he tied 
Minnesota's Joe Ray with a 9.4. 

nIinois' Kevin OItendorf, an old bigh 
school teammate of Leo's at York High 
School in Elmhurst, Ill., and Ray, 
should be Leo's main competition. 
"Kevin is the only guy that has soundly 

beaten me this year and I'd like to 
repay the favor." Leo said. 

LEO SAID WINNING the fint cbam
pionsbip was sometblng that be really 
didn't expect. "Going Into the meet 
last year. I was hoping to come out 
somewhere in the top five." Leo said. 
"Winning it all was just something that 
was in the back of my mind. As far al 
this year goes, I guess I've never really 
thought of myself as the man to beat. 
I'll just do my beat and hope to retain 
it. " 

A business major, Leo said the addi
tion of two more pommel horse 
specialists to the Iowa roster thil 
season has taken the pressure off. 
"Bob (Leverence) and Billy 

Gales defends title 
in slam dunk contest 
By Matt Gallo 
Staff Writer 

As expected, former Iowa quarter
back Pete Gales successfully defended 
his Intramural slam dunk cham
piodship Tuesday night at the Field 
House in front of about 400 fans . 

Randy Hodson took second, while 
Mark Pankus finished third. Hodson 
thought the judging, done by Iowa 
basketball players Bob Hansen, Way· 
mond King, Jon Darsee and Mark Gan
non, could have been better. 

Gales missed one of his optional 
slams, an alley-oop pass from Hansen, 
but the judges gave him second and 
third tries on the dunk, claiming that 
Hansen's pass was at fault in the miss. 
"I was disappointed that they didn't 
disallow Gale's dunk shot. Hansen's 
pass was good," Hodson said. "I'm 
happy to get second, though. I got third 
last year, so it's an improvement." 

THE SLAM DUNKS were judged on 
a scale ranging from one to 10. Varia
tions of up to 2.5 points were not un
common in the judges' scores. Obser
ver Barry Rubin questioned the 
credibility of the judges. "The judging 

looked pretty Inconsistent to me," 
Rubin said. "It looked like they swayed 
toward the athletes." 

"Tbe consistency depended on the in
dividual judge's opinion," King, a 
judge, said. "There just weren't that 
many who could do the more difficult 
dunks." 

Hansen was disappointed with the 
quality of the participants, not the 
judges. "I thought there would be some 
better dunkers on this campus," he 
said. "I tbought the judging was consis· 
tent and fair." 

Event organizer John "Shake" Bud· 
zinski tried to get bigher quality par
ticipation but, " football study hall was 
going on and the coaches wouldn't let 
them out," he said. "Vince Campbell, 
John AU and Jon Hayes couldn't 
come." 

One of the competitors who seemed 
to have the tools to challenge Gales, 
Gregory Pearson, missed bis man
datory reverse slam and was later 
called for hanging on the rim, shatter
ing bis chances of beating Gales. "I 
thought Pearson's last freestyle dunk 
was the best In the competition," King 
said. 

Big Tens _______ c_o_n_tin_U_8d_'_ro_m_p_aQ_e_1_2 

would easily claim conference honors. 
Things have changed. 

"NOW THAT we've knocked them 
(Indiana) off, the meet has opened 
up," Patton said. "There will be four 
or five teams coming in here thinking 
they can win, When you're swimming 
to win you perform better. It definitely 
adds to your mental preparation." 

According to Patton. the surprise 
team could be Michigan, which has . 
shown new life since the return of 
Coach Gus Stager after a year layoff. 
Also rejoining the Wolverines this 
season is six·time Big Ten champ Fer
nando Canales, a middle-<iistance 
freestyle swimmer. 

Obio State and Wisconsin are two 
other teams Patton said bave a long 
shot at winninl( the meet. The 

Buckeyes have possibly the strongest 
diving team with two finalists from 
this summer's United States Open. 

Lou Kammerer , defending con
ference cbamp in the SO·yard free, will 
be leading the Badgers along with 
Kevin Fober, the 1981 200 butterfly 
titlist. 

Iowa will suit up more defending Big 
Ten champions than any other squad. 
Last season Tom Roemer, a junior 
from Bettendorf, won the 200 1M, 200 
backstroke and tied with teammate 
Steve Harrison, also returning. for 
honors in the 100 back. 

Graeme Brewer, competing in his 
final collegiate meet , is Iowa's 
defending champ in the 500 free. The 
Hawkeyes also won the 400 free and 
medley relays at the 1891 conference 
meet. 

• 
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(Bengtson) are In the same area," Leo 
said. I'We take the responsibility of be
Ing the rocks, someone that everyone 
can count on. 

"We had a pretty good pommel horse 
team lut year, but this year'. has been 
better," Leo said. "Consistency is 
what you need on borse and for the past 
few meets that'. why we've been doing 
so well." 

THE HAWKS, Including Leo, bad 
their problems on pommel horse 
earlier In the season, but he has come 
back to average over a 9.S. "We hadn't 
had a meet in quite a while and a long 
time j{ood friend of mine, Dan Urben, 
had just transferred," Leo said of his 
mid·season slwnp. 

"I was kind of losing sight of what I 
wanted to do and what the team wan· 
ted to do. Everyone, my friends, ThO Dolly '::~:'fM\1d1 th .. 
coacbes and parents really came to my you InYWIIgate ...ry ph_ of 
aid and got me back on track," Leo I_mont olJl)O<lUnHIn. W. _t you ...- your own 
said. "I think it was a turning point for attorney or lilt lor. ~ .. pomphlel 

0ue111y tromlng. Naturll hlfdWOOd .. 
AIle> dry/weI mounijng _, P~"". 

.... Shrink "'epping. L.S.O: I ac· 
cepled. 351·:1330. 11·5 dally. "21 

MUSICIANS w.nted 10 form 
blutQ" .. and/or fotk band . ~ 
elud .. ~olptllOng • . 338-2101. ). 
10 
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myself and the team have been doing ~=' 1:::':3~~.1cI~'t!.. 0.:,5- Call Circulation, 353-6203, 2.5pm. 
very well." 281.5e2e. 

THE HAWKS HAVE moved Into * 7th St. , 4th Ave .• 4th Ave.PI., 5th Ave.PI.. 
eighth In the national ratings and it'. 6th Ave., Coralville 
the team concept that Leo credits the paRIOILAL .th 'E 1l___ bat • 1st Ave .. 2nd Ave .. 3rd Ave .• Dunlap Ct., 
success WI .' veryone rea....". w E. Court GIVE. gIH .. .-lIon: 

they have to do to hit the scores," Leo ~::~!':~=m:~men ' . SI. Clements. Prairie Du Chien. N. Dodge, II. 
said. " It's really a simple concept. We CMnlc,331·~111. "~I Summ" 
just have to bit the routines. Everyone * "·tmball Rd., Whiting. N. Governor 
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Chopin I aV IlemeyMller = ...... 
lJ (lI1> Auto RICIng '12: IWCAII-

Benefit Concert ~!t?cJErtend. 11:3OIEe~~. Horw ..... 

d I THURSDA Y \ AIM I W.. (J) = 
A fun -raising recita 3/4/82 ThIs WMk In lie NHL Ha-= 10 ~"';.?' Ewer 

in behalf of the Polish people _ING 1:30 ~TheIT~HPeopIe eJ:-',;,wo' ... . WIll: 

h P.M ..... llne • ,~ ....... ~ "-'" 
James Marc 5:00 D [HBOI Oooftng Around willi Jolt.,.. WIIcJ Let1~; ............. -

DoneId Duell lIt_ • 8NrIey I Co. 1._ ..... -.. -
Mayola Martin IIMAXI .... - ,MecHel-UthrIrRepotI --,.,-

Ch I M h 1 
F.1.8. WOIId Cup ....... MAXI MOVIE: 'AnllMi 12:00 (f)HMMwlaO] MOWelbrVl_: ~.L 

ar es ic ae son 5:30 [MAXI MOVIE: 'LuI a- Cr8cIc .. ' II~. -
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AtaOSS 

1 Trailer truck 
I Aepan island 
II RooaeveIt 

matriarch 
14Cbester

Arthur 
II This mi&ht be 

red I' 0Icar-wiMin& 
JannIDp 

17 When a child 
bominl982 
will be 22 

II Tropical orchid 
1,'Byenow 
21 Sooner or later 
sa Chick chaMr'. 

cry 
14 Pt.ofa 

hebdomad 
21 Hercul_, to 

Jo\e 
28 MaryCusatt, 

toDeps 
II Coverlna for a 

cordonbleu 
" Arabic A 
II Word before 

ball 
MSurropte 

Imbaiaador 
4t What a l\eeper 

tumaout to be 
41 "-lIIya 

f\nllhlllt" 
UBarltem 
UAppralle 
4t Delcrib\ng 

some modem 
music 

.7 Combat land, 
toaO.l. 

41 Bridle 
4' H.R.E. ruI\ng 

family 
17 Different 

EdIted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

'I Forgotlle 
restaurant 

II Aasumea 
threatenlna 
pollute 

II Word with aIr 
oriel 

... Preserved, In a 
way 

.. Swisa artist 

DOWN 
I U.S. milllI_ 
I Early film 

Tarzan,
Lincoln 

I Wound 
4 Brokerale 

customer 
I Rescuer 
• Southwest 

shrine 
7 Handwrltllll

on-the-wlII 
word 

I Guldetora 
priest 

, Belin to move 
II Bench with. 

back 
11 OrIental 

servant 
12 Bar mitzvah, 

e·l · 
11 Antitheslaof 

apteroua 
II Strip ofleatller 
Z2 Cry at I tennis 

match 
ZI Hldllll place 
21 Plant Insect 
Z7 Institute In 

Brooklyn 
21 Between win 

and allow 
21 Widespread 
M Bridae name 
11 SwelT\ng 
D-Ford 

Ranges, 

Antarctica 
" Pusalefor 

U.M.W.men 
n Captivated 
31 Documents, In 

Duran&o 
M Tree fora 

hqrykoala 
44 Interpolate 
41 Marsh or 

Murray 
.. Affix 
41 Jeanne Ealels 

role 
., BeaUes movie 
II TV backclnlp 
II Addict 
II Awelfllredient 
II The heart In 

Egyptian 
rellliion 

14 Caspian Sea 
feeder 

51 Hoarfrost 
II Yawn 

• 

at the conclusion 
of the rewa/Illinois 

game. 
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I I MarMd Joan 
NBA Baakalball: IIouatDo II 

Utah 

I [HBOI Up 10 Now 

~1!rr:6~ :. F1ngIIa 

Bechelor Faille< 101 ~r:;~rog-='d 
Mika DougIaa E_. Hour 
Aal PalJOl 
HIDoug 

CecWA ...... 1O 
Home lox 0IIIce 
Wllettoo, 10 
Cedar A""" 10 
C"",-"IL 
Iowa City. 10 

"I~ . ID 
.~ • .9 

t 

r' 

I 
[ 
[ 

r 

PIRIONAL 
IIICIIYt HELP PLANNINO YOUR 
CAREERI Stlnlno,. In Cor ... 
-.. Cen. 0Y0ry Friday. 
~by""ng353-3'47. 3-1 

~TAl ~Ionl Got In
wMd. CII Frtt Envlronm.nt. 353-
_or 337-119'9, _logo. 3-18 

I1lCT MARK WASSON 10 lhe Slu· 
__ frOm Iho donn.. 3.15 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
PREGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
W ... LK·IN ""'IS: MON. i:3I).':OO. 

INITIUCTION 
DIIUM ,_. BA ........ SIx 
I'M'" nporiloco. I _ I<Jdo _ 

- Iho potIOnco 01 Job. AnI ..... ony __ Muoio Shop • ..,. lor Rust 
351. 17M. 3-1~ 

WED. 1:01).8:00. FIll. i:3I).12:OO. IOWA CITY YOGA CEJITEII 
EMM ... OOlDMAN CLlHfC FOR 7111 ,... or. __ ,_ 
WOMEN. 4-,8 ~Oroup and .,.,.... _ Stoll 

ALCOHOLICS ",_ •• '2 .nyIimo. CII .... bar. W_ lot Ir> 
noon. WoctntldlY. W-,. _ . _lion. 354-fOl8. .. '6 

"PING 
TEll yew'. __ 'Iplrionoo. lor· 
_ uruv.t1Ity 1ClMW). IBM 

StIoctric. 331-_. "'2 
EFfICIENT . ... 01_ IYP"'!I lor 
_ . '"""'*1lpta. lie. IBM 

SoItctrio or IBM Memory lautomatic: 
ty_,., gI¥ta you 11ft' ~ ... 
orIginais tor .eeumM and CO¥W' .... 

ter. Copy Center 100 338-8800 4-6 

S.lurd.y. 324 Norlh H.II. 351 · NI3. F~_Md/or .... CHILD CARl 
DADDY C .. MaY lhe - 01 • thou· .. ,3 _ ErIgItsh. p,_ or oroup In-
Itftd c.maM ... becauIt It'. all var· ---------- Ifruction byappointmaftl. 351-8572. WfU BA8YSIT FUU time W\ Son 
rnfnII faUlt. 3-4 RESUMfS. Cow IIttIfO. All 00· .. 2 ,~ u__ 01 

Cupationl. Prof.ulonW ."parienca. I Aire nut -- n.... f erenca 
IlAY f'e09IOI' UnIOn aoy·Slroighl 
1Iop, ThUfldoy, MII'cII 4, 1:0Qpm. 
"""",304EP8, 353.7182. a.. 

'Of." Y.P" You can pl4ly your pi .... 
bUt you \If()n't play with fM. Tnl, NnJe 
eniI1 deMfVts more. II you can do It 
....... coll. 3.4 

WI! NEED DEAlEIIS. for new .land· 
UP cookboOk . F,... Cletall, Weilt 
""l)I;o/Ilng Comp.ny. (S. M.ln St.) 
Dopt S. P 0 .&0. '84. Engtowood. 
010 45322 3-8, 

RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES 
Gr .. t vtnteg. clothel plus Hleet 
\lied ckJltNng. Unique and cheap! 
It.QI).5:0Qpm. CIOMd Tu.odey and 
Sunda.,. ".'., E Cohg • . above 
JacklOn'S. In 0\, Han M,II, 4·16 

CURlS and stair. aren't the only 
obIt"l .. 10 the nan(Ucapped • pe0-
ple crat. barrl." loot Handicap
ped A ......... OaY" Ph. 353·6V87 
tot InfOrmatlort 3-5 . 

Prom.,t 656-3&15. evenings. ....2 and al(ptr1MCl 351-0813. 3--8 AITON -..no _ . U-

PII<*.IM'I 
W. Ulten Aiso pt£Wkle IrItormildon 
and ret.rr.lI. Crllli Cent.r, 351 -
0,.0 (2. hour.). 112''; WlllhfngtOl'l 
(11am.2.m) ConfJdenlill. .-5 

PROILEM PREONANCY 
Profes.lonaI coun .... no AbDrtionJ. 
$1 eo, Can coMet In 0., M~Nf. 
515·243-2724. :1-30 

RA'E AIIAULT HARIIA •• IIIINT 
RAI'E CRill. LINE 
338·4800 (24 naultl 

---.cy_ .. 
_ you '" -.g your In
_ poIIorno 01_. A_ 
given ........ 10-. __ ___ By .... 

poInImtnt. Fo< __ 

M ..... _ • • M S .. 351-14VQ. .. 
12 

WA..,ID 
TO BUV 

THE LlTT1.E sa- _II I. now __ 10< IUIM\Ir 

and '" Wlfoftmenl. w. offw struc... lUred _ . '"""" _ .... 
rlCfll __ let. __ 

triJa 5L1ffed by u.,.-tenC*I 
luchetf; Enroltnenll. It",ut~ 351. 
5811 "'8 

ESTA8lI~ 'Ill-oct daycat. 
...... hal _"91 for your 
children AclMtIeI. ",.... aneckl 
NorIh"''' 337·~743 3.4 

IUYIIIO dati nog' an<! _ gold .ft~ LOVE 
3-1 and Iit\*e(. Steph" Stamps. eo.ns TH~ .. I pot Of at the end ot ----------=:..: IhlFIa,nbOw FIaonbOwDoyCor.hq 

410,,",IONI provlcted in comfor· 
t.ble supportive. lind educnv. _ . 
mosphete Call Emma GokImen 
ClinIC for Worn«!. kMa City 337· 
2111 3-11 

.TOIlAGE·.TORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units, trom 5'X10' 
lJ SI04'eA)1. dill 337-3506. 3-1!> 

YIGETARIAN Soup Supper. no 
Charge. every Thursday. &pm. base 
menl Of Sev'nI~'day A.dv.nl.lt 
Church . 1001 Rider 5lree!. ttYen· 
mg • . 338·2914. 354-119& 626·2719 

107 S Dubuque. 35+-1168. 4.6 opemngs for chlkiren 3-5,..,.. 

PO~. bop. ,acIo. Pr.mlum pilei tot 
c.n 353-4658 3- 10 

~ _ )on Ips. - TWO-YEAR OICI _ In C""-
WOf1<I. 6'0 Soum Dubuque 337· Park netghbOl'hood would I, •• 10 
Q700. ,.10 mttl playrnal ... of ume eoe lor 

WHO DO.I IT' 
IDEAL OIn 

Idlll OHt . Irll,, ' , .,orll. lt 
chlldren / ,dulls ChlrCOII $20. 
pallitl $40. 0.1 St20 and up 351 · 
0525 3-15 

ptaY1Iroup Of 'itlil. 354· )405 34 

RIDI/RIDIR 
RIOE nttcMd 10 Ames Of MIfl
ntllpoH.. any weekend lhtI 
temellaf Ann. 356·2114. , .» 
8 3Oprn . .... F. 35I._"""""' .. 

3-e 

PITS 
NOW -. er_ FIoh and 
Pot contIt Lan_ Por1< PIau. 
~. 1owI. 35,.a5oI9 4-~ 

FOUIITAlIi FALUI FIlII AIIO PIT. 
,... ._ pot ""'" Pels and 

pIt ... ~ " mile Will A«/V" 
Ad IowtCily. 351.4057 .. I 

-. ... OIIAL dog or__ It<JC)ICOI hili. pot 
su_s.-__ -" 
1500I"A __ 33&-l5Oi2t 

MUIICAL: 
INITRUM.NT 

Yamaha 
GUitar Clinic 

Tonight 
6:30 

OUT 01_.- _ . _ PA 
112 In ..... I_ Standard Heod 
Or ... monrt'" '" P .... _ ' ear" 
iYn_ .. tII_ ..... DaM 
~ an Arp Qdy-. ... 
Oyno ConIp _ J5oI.-II637 )-12 

HOHNER ___ SolId lOP 

Wltn ""'. PCeMnt oondtlJOft. Sm. 
~72 ~5 

QUALITY ALOE VERA ProduCI, by 
SNco Cosrnelicl. Inc. Introducing. 
IlJpefior line 0' aloe, jojob • . 
pith.noI, vl1.mln enrk:Md products 
lor the skin and h.ir . OpPDftunltiei 
Iftll.b4e. call your Sasco reprasen. 
\lt~ !Ow. City. 338·8215. 338~ 
0612. A ...... Id • • 648·41 36. 4-,6 

3-29 -_._-----'- ENQAOEMEIiTand_'ng'lngl ' 1171 M .... M.n LoSabreI_ 
othtf c:uatom jewelry. Ca. Julll "IDI needed to ... l c:out gUI\at WIth UM $350 or Off ... ()tyI. 

.... 1 

lOOMIlATI 
WAN'nD 
OWN room. 1150 in new dvP'P-
0U00L_3...-.354-111:J. ~ 
10 

CONDO. _ wonted. IMIII ..." 
compIeIoI\' furnolheCl. 354-52111. ,.1 

fIIWIE ,.... Dodr--. __ t 

Ott·", ... pIrIo1ng. - . -
331-0071 J38,5042. S-V 

1100111 .... fllO oubt40 2 __ 
duplol<. 111101_ ...... u_ 
_ .... off· .... porlung. 351· 
15OOdlYO. 354-41311~ ,., 

FEIULE. oWn ,-. _ .... !tod 
pooi. III'ge _ . b'g ywd. polo. 
ger • . ON OUBUOUE. OUIET 331· 
3~ S-4 

HANDtCA.PPEO Awarlne ... O.yl • 
Mlrch 11.nd 12, Call offlce 01 Sfr. 
VIetS IOf Handlc.pped for more In· 
""mltlOn. 353-6967. 3·5 

LISIIAN SUpporl lin(l Need 10 
181k . help Intorm,Uon. hou"ng ? 
353-6265 3-18 

Koflm.n. 1· ..... ~701. .·8 !V"glnIa) Spring brook Jody. 33e- 337""2(1IIck). 33I-~~1 .~ 

WIU 00 CLOTHING rl9llro. 7IVI. 3.1~ :\04 LOFT tpl(\1Mfll. _ . CIoN" 

Illoralioni. Pickup arid dofl¥wy l.-orldtloChlclgoMllcII I8ttI YAIIIAHA upnghl plano~, ;;;::::a.I:::"~""', ea:.,2 
POT lUCk supper .1 Ft" Medlc.1 
ClinIc: · AuditOrium, Sun Marc:h 7. 
6pm 10 remember and ce"'br,te the 
kfe of lind. KnOll wno died Feb. l S. 
1M2 9ftng own aervlc:a and lood to 
thar.. 3~4 

COUNSELING. retaxatlon If.lntng 
relle)(ology. classe • . groups SlIeJl 
Managemenl Clinic 337·6998 3- 18 

HOLIDAY' Houte Laundromll and 
Drycleanlng. Quality drycttJ.nlng 
only 95cllb: 'amily Jaundry on~ 
40cllb AII.nd.nl on duty 7 d.ys. 
Clean. alr ·condltloned. color TV. 

T_OO",-TS-""",co:.;.m_ln..:g:...A;::p:.;.rll,,,8:.;.' __ 3-:....4 351.9893. 1030 WIlliam' St., 
'croslfTownc:res' Flr.t National 

PftO'ES.,ON ... L RESEARCH . 
WAITING. From S4/page. Celalog 
$1 Author.' Rehire". Number 
&OI).C. 401 S. Dearborn. Cnlcago Il 
60605 4. f 

IiAAlE graduale studenl. 24. good 
lOO6Iing . IMIeI • warm. eating .,. 
trtcll'll womln lor dalmg P ..... 
$8Od photo and repty to BOI( F4. Ttle 
Dilly towan. 3·" 

JOIN us for the OAIL Y OFFICE OF 
LENT . • urvtce of Scripture, Prayer 
and Song. celebrated by tht 
CATHOLIC. EPISCOPAL AND 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTAIES. 
MondlV through Friday .t 11 ;30am 
11'151. gede Ch.pel . Newman Cen· 
ttr. corner 01 Clinton and JefferlOn 
S""". 3·30 

YISUALl,( BIZAARE unu.ual . odd 
Quaint. dynamic eircumSllnce.? 
c.n o.ily IOwln photographer • . 
(153-6210 anytime. 5-1 

YOUNG Pfo'essor. new to Iowa: 
nandtome, InteUlgent. talented. 
comp.nlonate Ind funny, dellr .. 
10 Meet young lady 23·35 with. 
touch 01 cl.ss, Please lend photo 
II'Id Inform.tlOn 10 SOK F3 . The Oally 
IOWln. 3-5 

1l0NOES hive more funl For 'P" 
If'Q brei"' . get Preference by L·Ore.' 
If Centr.1 Ph.rmacy. Dodge .nd 
o.venpott St 3-5 

LEARN bUlc grlPhlc .rt. u.lng 
hlndset letterpress type and 
handled prinllng prell. Ptlona 338-
5163. 3-5 

Bank 3-12 

NUD TO TALK? 
.... PSychOln.rapy COlleCtive • 
feminist Iherapy lor women and 
men' individual. group ,nd couple 
appalntments Feet on a IIkJlng 
selJe Scholar.hlps avaJl.~. Call 
354.'226 3-2V 

CERTIFIED M .... g. rhtr.pt., wtlh 
10 yurt aXPerlanc;e prOYldlng 
highly .pacl.llzild AIlon·p.tternlng 
M .... ge. EHectively _ bOtII 
mUlCulaf arid Jo'nt lenllon. 9y lpo. 
polrllmtnl M ..... Mommen., M.S., 
351 .8490. ""2 

CHORUS Oirec:tor lor Iowa CIty'. 
O'd CaptlOI ChorUi. Etewn '!"'I"" 
po.IUon Includes contest .nd 
Hancher performanct. Sand teHtf 
of Interett to Ed Allen, 315 
W .. IgII • • IOWI Clty. IA. 52240. 3-9 

HEAD Co.ch and asaSttants for 
low. City ag.·group competitive 
awim progr.m, MId·M.y through 
Mid·Augu.t Send resume to Stavt 
WItting. 1401 Tracy Lane. Iowa City. 
3J8.8053. 35:1-4211 . :1-'6 

CAMP STAFF WANTED for C.mp , 
lincoln/Camp Llkt Hubert a MIn. 
nesota rtlfdant summar camp. A 
.trong commitmenll0 worlting with 
children required. II4nQ with '1<11" 
and experience In ectlvllleL Sign up 
for Interviews on c.mpu. M.rch 
10th at the COO~rltlv' EelUCltlOn 
Office In the Union. 3-10 

poo.lbl • . 351.7992 4-" 353-07IS. Wondy 3-10 COft(IoUon fUll IUOld $2~ 354-

WE Do LAUNDAY 25cllb plcltoct up. 
wuhocf. fOtctld . dtI, ... oct . 338· 
375!. . ..... ning. "20 

IUILD·IT C.,ponlry • E_ -
Plumbing - MaIOIlry Wrlll ., .. 
Brown, lOW. City'OI trMlI1jm"e 

~-, 

ALTERATIONS And m.ndlnjJ 
Re.tan.blt IIlel 331·7," 3·28 

lXPERIENCED s..mlll_ 
cu.tom IeWlng. alter,UOnI, 
mending Phone lM·2&80 4-8 

COMMUNITY .uction. 0Y0ry Wocf. 
netd.y evening. tell )'O'oIr unwanted 
item • . as 1·8881. 4·6 

LAUNDR' .... Md. dried. feNded. 
S.me d.y ttMce. 40C 1 Ib WM 
W •• h It. 226 SOUlh Clinton S" • . 
351-9641 3-17 

WILL do IeWlIlg . • h •• honl. 
rlpalr • . OIlrorn pallern • . 337.3634 

:1-4 

CHIPPE .... T.;tot Shop. 12.·, E. 
Washinglon Sueel. djal35, · 12~ 

3-8 

TYPING 
JEANIE'I Typing SIIVIcI . ... 
perleneed wllh the .... rnanulCtlpta, 
larm paper ••• tc. 337.e520, '·21 

INCREDIBLY c .... p typIngl 500 • 
pogo and up. Call 338-505V anor 
5:30pm. 3-11 

CRYSTAL'S TVPINO SIIIVICE. 
locolld ABOVE low. Book & SUP
ply, 338· 1t73. 3-11 

ALL ~ng need. Contkt Ol.nne. 
3J8. 7787 • ....,Ings 3-18 

PROFEBSIONAl typing. on 

'"" 3-21 

AUTO IIRVIC. 
fS YOIM WI '" Audl ln .- aI HI.III/ITIRIO 
repair? Call 644-351 1 ,I VW "-Pelt 
SetvIco. SOlon. 10< an .ppoonlmont, M .......... n lube am_ """ 10" 

4· 13 Imp Mono '""logo quality If 50 ========== 35'·3330 3-'0 
AUTO IIORIIGN 

1173 WI Supor' 1lIIC1l. ounrOOf. no 
1\111 '_'*ltnt condition belt ott., 
.,..,$\500 51s.472·657V 3.17 

117. SVbaru. 1>1111. gOO<l cond"Ion. 
.utam.de, . Ir, S3800 AHor e. 33&-
0020. Andy. 3-11 

1.71 1~8 FI4I1 I,onl_ dr .... lOW 
ml_ g'"1 ~ 358-)008 
d.ys. 3J8.1801, OYII. 3.1 

1,7. ScIrOOCO 4 .,,-. gr .. 1 
mIItogo, air. AM/FM. ~I ..... 
dillon. $3100. 337·6528. _Iogl. 
_kind.. 3.1 

"14 Ftli 121. 11000 or btlt ott., 
337·3'110, evening. 3-5 

'11 HOfnet H.tchblCk, .xua C ... n 
80,000 mlln ..., good condition 
3311- 16&1 3-& 

1 NO ptymouth HOf'jlon Hatchback, "peId. AMIFM "'5-277llTlltln) 
:1-12 

",. PontIle LaManl, AC. PS. P8. 
AM /FM tlPI. lAC1or;' t,lt wh4Mt •• x~ 
ctllent inttriOr and bOdy. NietY In· 
opoctId s.o '13'0 S Lucao. 338· 
8532. S2000 3-8 

8ANSUI G·5700 AMIFM _ . 
150 Willi. dlg'''' .'opIay, quon. 
Ioctc ~11f1I. _1hIn 0 03t THO UP 
10 lou< __ ora. two IIpM. Two 
8.n.ul Sp·xeooo 3 ...., __ .. 
Scon PS81 00r1Ct DrWI TU"1I'" 
An .. coIl4lnl condillon. $$25 '" bell 
oller. 351-8327 pm '" 331·5527. 
am ~d 

ST£II[O REPA'" 
AdvI"u d AudiO Eng,naarlng 
pt'Q'VId" qUlllty repair .no main· 
t.".~ ... -c. IOf II' I)randl ano 
typel ot audiO equtprMinl Wt 
.J)8C ..... z •• 10 'rOU are I:I6Urtd 01 
.". bftl HrYtC. 'vlIlIblt 'or yOUf 
awnpQnefltl Our wor tI gUllan
Iud htlm.'.. .ra .vallable 
Ftbfua.'t' S~.I on ClIMCtt deck. 
Prolong maCh,n. "', Pr,"rlt' 
aound qUlhlr and prtv.nl tlPt 
dlmag. Wa In,p,cl , cl •• n 
tub""lt anCl CI.mlgnttjl. 'four 
... , lor 115 lnormolly 1201 

AdvanGed AudIO fnQlI~mg 
321 South GII.,.,t 
noon 10 53Opm, 

lAon .nd Thur. lit' OOpm 
or COli J38.57<8 

Mon-FrjnOOf'llo~m ,.s, 
AUDIO .Itarnatrw • FOI ~AO , In· 
ton,ty Or>'lO. Na .. ",OCfII. a.0. POlk 
"'udlO. "'d~. Mlllnapt."., Chick 
our dul. befOl" 10U buy anywntft 
The 51eroo Shop. '07 Th". ~ve SE. 
C~. J6S.~ S-15 

.,lAKER.: 120 wallO. IS·I""" 

FEIoIALE ,ooml1lllO _ .
Ren, nogob_ Cal _ 5 00pnI. 
3J4.0389 )-12 

TWO I\\OIt non.m .. h, ... _. "'" 
bedrootn 8J*1nwnt tot .... mfNf 
Foil option 3 bIoCkIllom cornpuo
F", .. Ihocf. "'0 or boo, _ 35A-
0702 3-1$ 

FEMALE nonomokw raamrnato 
Thr .. I)fdrgoom ~'ICt"1 4pt. 
1,25ptu •• _1CIty 35I-111$3 .f· 

.... """ ... 7 

NEIOED Immldollely. 'um_ . 
fa. opt~ S t1OJmonth plus ubhh ... 
bu ..... 338-5'17 3- :' 

CHRISTIANI_.I.2.quoot.'- · 
ImOktng. '"paMl ... ,.., 
CombU. Summw. fall "",Ion 358-
27N.J38.8135 :\01 

'IMALI ncM'\amokw to tha,. 'con" '" ._ 3 __ a"",,"*" 

CIoM to Unl\ltf.tty HOIQtlll. SltO 
pius tl5ullitha 337·1214 ~ 

FEMALE .. _. _ .. DodjII SL. 

'''0 plu, ~ 4 vtd' .... , 'I,Wntthtd. 
CO ..... bUShna ...... 1 ..... flOW 331. 
4532 .... , $ 00. Fib fln.· lr" 3-, 

SUMMER .ubltt. oWn ,,,,_ 
room. tn, .. btdroom .partmtnt. 
_1n, 'I40~1I 354-0051 

3.' campu • . Pickup Ind delivery, 
cottaga grid. Reaaonab" rat ... Cell 

HAYE your n.me engr.ved In ROCK Mu,Ic:I.". _ b .... It.d guitar. 338-4318, ~ 8:30pm . 
BICVCLI woo'- .1I1c .. nl. $3901 .... o"er FEMALE I. ""'. 2 btdIoom ap' 

dptajbc,. JK~ln~~Of') - C~lltll ~~~nfOl drummer, keybo.rds (abla 10 110(1 r :::l~c:.3Oti1I=,,-• .:.. _'''-' ~ ____ ''_3O.:..; WOMAN'S 16-~ bike. N .... 
doarp.s VI a ovrm.. - r\WY. b.Cltgrouno vocal.) . Experltlnc:e win MOntgomery Ward 8f'tnCI MUtt'" 
~I"mo'on. 353·2406 3-4 bel mu.1. C.1I351·0877. :1-18 TRACE'S PUBLICATIONS SIOO. Call 351 .8m. _ • • 

33~:,:.3:27:0====:, '::::t 1M= A._ Jm_'allly !lrUl_· _ 11lon131>U4oo 3·10 

W"NT to meet nursing Ilud.nt. In· WORk .,udy .tudent • M.th tutor; 
IMelied In relocat ing on West 10 nr./week ; ,.eel"nl w.g ... Apo 

.:.Coac..:.."",D",.n":'c:.35.:.:3_" ",8c:.82.:.:. ___ 3.,,-~ pilld Cilculul. CIII T,lah. 353-7IV2. 

NHDlD: mature. photo ligure 
moGets ladl" 18 .nd 'bove 35t · 
4423 J.8 

:1-4 

SERVICES. lIIullrlllog; Edillog: _Indo. 3-17 MIIC.IIOR 
IALII Typing on mk:rocomputer provtd" 

economlcll , quick working coptea. 
3J8.5883. 4·18 

TYPING done by Unlve'lity 
Secret.ry Cell Marlene .13&1-712g 
an" 5:30pm. .. IV 

.'CYCLE r.p.'''' I.It, COSleffectlYi 
_ . Authorttld Flaltlgh and FOft _ pott ... _ . Cheap 

P.nuonlc dull • . BtcyC8 Ptdd.... 826-211», ..,.nl""l In North 
IUOUlhDubuqu. 333-9923 .. ,e _Ll_I>trtY...;. _______ 3-_'7 

FO~ SlIt 11<1 -.. Rllcnll 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

.. All f\OMmOIl., to .n.ra "...., 
twO Otdtoom 1'nC)I)o~ ~ FUt'. 
NIt*i. own room. quttt. O,ediJI.t. 
ttUdent pratarred On bulKnt CaU 
J38.8113.lYIIIing. 3.1' 

ROOM 
IIOR RINT 

The Dally Iowan - lowl City. 1oWI- Thundey. Mlrch 4. 1982 - ...... 11 . 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTIII.., 
IIOR R.'" 

f'IItTACMIT · __ -

wlfo/f option. '_. 
"" .......... por1iaIy "" .... _ .AIC.d"-.diofa& G __ 33&__ ".. 

__ f_ ........ 

... ___ (wo"OId). -1pIdouL---' p.rlllno'bock IIotmollY S350. __ 
III S250 (~I """""_ -.'CGUPIt .. :1$3-
_ .... _coI. ~IIM ... 

aw..a_ .. _ .... ___ ape. Oft buoIino. _ 

"20 

1II\lafIt.. FU<f\OIIIOd CoII_. 
331- 12t15 3-. 
FU-..uI 2 oedr __ apt _ 
__ .... -'>Ie, ..... 

....... toIy. ~7081. ).5 

SU_ ... _tal ...... ..... __ 1Pl. Pontocr .... ColI 337· 

e238. 11-8 

OHE bedroom _ s
oublol. 1111 option F ... _ ... 

compuo. Llunctrr . .-. AlC • ...".· log _ a/!Oppin9 _ . try 

~ 30-7 0Qpm 3-" 

SUMMfR wlflll option. S -..om. 
By H_. 331-43H ~1& 

.UMMIII ..,bItt • ,. -. 2 
bId.-n._irl.J3a.2441. ).15 

,,,..MEJI "'bIOI. I .. option Good 
1OCMIOn. IWQ bedroom, Cd 351~ 17.. 3.'5 

APARTMIIIT 
'OR RI.., 

- .. .....,I .. opIIon~.3 _12 .... 2 __ • ..-

QrClC*y liar • • h.nksned. e'tiM 
JI37 1$ per _ Ctou .. 331-
~. 3.'0 

- aulllOllfll opIIon IMge 3 _oom. _ Hoot. _ pood 

_18 3-10 

_ ....... ,..opIIonOne 
bedroom .... ".,... API. CIoN. 
_ ..... ~, koop 1ryIng. 
hurIyI 3011 
___ • tal "'""'". 2 
__ ~AC,~ 

-. _ .. -..poa!gr--
CoII_. 33&_T73S 3-V 

_ ...- . furnIanod . ..... 
Dodr_ ..... CIoN 10 Clfl'DUI. 
_ .JolIn .. 0,--, Ftl option 

..- J38.1199 ).1' 
_"'-"11 __ 3 
__ ,--,1 Hoet. ...... 
prOd _ ,., 

.PRINO CPU 1IA/..I Sf2 It oH tht 
I~" montfl. ,... 10< any at CIUI' 
1Ow"""" .. « lIudlO ._ta .... _ poll _. many ..... 

Whilt "'~ ... Inl 331.'1031_ 
_Ind.). ~. 

APARTMI.., 
'01 RI.., 

T1IO _-. cobIt, air . -ry. __ and_ ' 

Cot_ 354-4882.,.. 4 3Oprn.)

I' 
~GA_N 

&l>AJlTtHllTl. two --. bu. 
~1I'IOft ... m __ ~ 
a..It .. __ 0", From $275 
35' __ Iot~ 3-10 

ClOII·1II. c:omlor1al>fl two __ fur_ $320 pM 

_ . nopoll 351-3730 3.17 

"OU.I 
IIOR RINT 

SMALL _ of 1830 F $I One 
___ pM $32$ Phone 55&--, ... ,. 
2 bldr __ S33S. _I .. 

gt-V and pool oIIIce. NOt1II 
LlI>trtY 55&-... 2. 3. 12 

AYAILAIU! Irnmedialaly 3-4 ___ It 818 Dewoy 
U71i1montll Car __ 
_ CoI331-IIOfI 3-12 

• -- _ ... ......... potIl. Ing. _ , __ J5Ot) 331· 

1065 ~V 

THIIU bod"""" _ 1307 
Pr ........ CI\ton F_ YIf~ 
UOO 33&_0111 . "13 

CONDOMINIUII 
CONDO lor Ronl2 __ _ 

_ "'25 pM ..... ," C"'35,. 
I2ttI ),12 

1170 ,2180 Por1< btall. two 
btdrootnl. kileMn ~. CN'I 
but ,QUito al Bon AWe.. bc.ttent 
oondodOft CaW 35<1.706S -""\II 

3-" 

,AJlK Et .... _ .. _ . 12>110 

two OtdrOOtl'\, • • wtltrbtCl, fur· ""'Ie .. _. eon AIr .. :15" 
1558 :1-15 

aPACIOU$ r_1d 10>50_ 
Moon 12500 E.- tot .. _, 

354-5'31 KMI'trylog 4· 14 
.U"MIII .. bIIV1lff option. V«Y 

.UM"III ",blot • 2 bldroom. fur. _ 3 bId_ apt .• hrrnjlllld • 
njlhocf wtlh AC. LOCIIId on Nor\tI """_ 824 E W,"""",,on 3 .... 

:!:!~ 1Ir", ~In -z:.~2 3345 3-t 'r-~---Al-r,-f-i--s--./.~~":'·-:1, 
.l1li10IIII .,bItt. IIff option. nlel 3 iI -

SUILIT twO _room unl",_ beOrOOfll apt fIOf e. CoIItgI 51 t .,.-.;.t,.~ ; 
."."menl with k_ l1l.I_. :J3&.&1... 3-4 ""'~ 
'rom ,,"pu. Olrll OCt .... I\aII "THI HOMES 1'E0PU" 
party ~OOV3:. ),12 .UMMER ..,~flll apliOn, ..... "71 OUHIItOOIC 

ONE bId,oortI. ".""ry. Dua. At. 
corpot, kItChen. lOW _ 

_"""'-"",,,I -_...... I........ I ... 
prOd 0,111_, 338-1_ 3-S ........ cor"", .. .. ,. 

COflfortlfl . 1230 "''''Y, 3J8.OttI 3- ' TWO bldlOOfll. flHnt_ . ...... 
f2 _ . Sum_ou_"l1opllon 

354-0821. ~. 
SUMfoItR ouOlOt. Tnr .. I>tdr __ , 
""" ·1 .... _ . UII~u.. prOd. TWo IUMME~ .. _ . IIH_ 
_.'rom Cunw. 331.raN. :\0$ aporunonlfCO'two __ and 

FUR .... HID two __ AlC 
lpar;m.nt lummw .... bteaM. lau 

w .... polO, laUndry f_ Ont 
bIoc1r "om cam".... 3$4-1).121 W 

__ ~ "'111 prOd. _nd lUMMI!! "'blellfoll option. 
pool off.,. COIf 354_ :1-'2 opocIoua W .. bldroom. _ 

331-9972 :\05 
MAKI ,... .1It _ling piInI 
NOWI! s_ .. bill . tal option __ -. ~ bldroom I\rr. 
Two _roortl unfurntlhocf Pen- nIo/Iocf, 4 _ COlO! TV. _III 
IICrIllApotlmanl331-2I31. :1-12 ApIa. _offw. 384-0838. ...1 

It .. IAION 12.M 
2 t.edroom. nk . ........ ... ... 

, ... MlDAUIC* _.M 
b ....... tCO!ldfflOn ..... ta .... 

It" MAIUTTI 12 .. ' 
TI"""I 11.,110 rOOtn ..... " .'" 

,." ILeONA ,,.M 
V.,ynq ................. ... ... 

'''' ICHULT , .. .. 
Wo .... r. d..,,, ......... 11 .... 
,,,, IIOIfWOOD , .... 

At IOt'h~.'. . ..... Mof'lt EcHO' 

,,,. SNINOTIMI , .. " 
Centrol ok, 3 
.......,... ................ 111 •• 

~ ClMmu 
A~laI8nd,IL 
Devenpo<t, 10 
Atlanta, QA 
MoIIna.IL 
ChrIatIan NahIItI 

rr USAN~ 
~1IIwIt 

• • • • • • • • • • 

I 
r 

I'RINO Wedding ? Thl Hobby 
Pr.u offer, two nallonal lines of 
quality wedding Invltallonl, Ie
casSOtIel. t(W. discount 0-;'1 ord .... 
PllCed tttrough 511/82 Phone 351 · 
7413 Of 338·8637 .",nlngs, 
weekends fOf privata showing. 3·11 

PART or full Ume hoUHketper. 
Prepare lunch and dlnntf for 12 
yelr old fun·lovIng grlnor.ther. 
L.undrj and c"anlng , .. pan-. 
siblllUellor houlthcHd . 351.'071 Of 
35 ' ·2718. :1-15 

TYPiNO/EDITING P ....... IT ....... 
PidluplDoflvery. '8 yr.IIBM. 354· 
0760/354 .4385 3- I I 

F, ... tyte.Ik. ,o.10't WorntwICt 
11-10 

3 BR finch IIyIt IP' AC. OW. OD .UILIT 101' ......-. 3 bldr"". 
REF TB. SF BO, F~. 5urMttr...... Fur_. ()OO<IIOCIIIOO Renl 
..... ,fall option . .... , • WI'" pald ntgOIlabie. 331. 28117. CoII.n..., 3-

QUIET room. for quilt poopIe. 337·3533 3-12 4 HAMES 
HABSELILAD 500C wt,!" 80mm TYPEWRITER. Oft .. ", Und_ 1,31)..1150. ,urn_. UIIhbOl _ IUMMEII aublll ""_ ~ :'~-C-'-"EN-T-~-.-uon.--T.----
PI_' -.orlet ~CIIItfII 6115efeclrrcOOf1able. I,k.new, "5O. 337.3703 .. 21 ~A.... _ .. _ 

=~ 
~ ................................. " l 

ALL typtog .-0. Con..., Ooan .... 
338-77117 ~ora 2:30pm 3-1 

TYPING : S' .OO pII' doublt.poooct 
pogo. Pica only. 351·8V03. ..V TICKITI 

"000 351·3330. ~17 354-0038 3.S bId,oortI.pI , ._10 - . AI· bldroom Ptn_IIt O"dtn Aport. MO.IU HOMIS 
.... ~CIfIJ36.~ 3-11 mont Summtrou_ . ... OI>IOOI\ . JS4-JOH 
IUM"ER .. _ 2 bedr--., 2 1 days In AugUlI '*" !r ... 354- ........, , W .... _ CIty 

i' .. 
~ I 

VOLUNTEERS NEEbED 
VOh,I nteers with mild to moder.ta 
~. needed tor •• IUdy to , .. 1 lhe 
Ifficacy 01 an ,xperlmenl.1 .n· 
Ilblotlc lOtion The atudy will run lor 
13 WHkl ~Innlng the week of 
February 22nd. Volun!"" musl 
have elgnt 10 ten active (red) acne 
lesion. and must be 0« a1l topical 
Ind oral medlc.tlonl tor four wHk • . 
Noninvasive I,bor.tory .amp'" wlll 
btl ob'.lned during the Itudy and 
Kelpted .ubject. Will b. comp.n· 
llted. II Interesled . please call til. 
Dermatology oHice (356--227') and 
lit lor Or. Strauu' secrallry. IMust 
btbetweenlh.agn 13-35). 3-16 

PAID INSTRUCTORS: Tilt UI Whal 
you wanl to te.ch Mu.t be lult,bla 
far small group high school 
.ud~a. 4 cIIIlroom hour. per 
week. June through July~ Writ. the 
University 01 low. Upw.rd Bound 
P'OJecl. 3'8 Cllvln H.II. _ City. 

3·5 

£XCELL£NT typing by Univer.,ty 
aecretary. tBM COrractfng Sttftctnc. 
351-3621 , evenings. 3-4 

MUll SELL 4 lidI.1I 10 -VanI1lM· 
bIoc1r. "om CUrritt. 333 CIIurc/I 1:-;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~"';':::'~:::::::::::1 Oft .tt ... porklnO. AlC ColI 338- I 
2MV ... 15 • 

F,onuow. II.80 338·8347 :J.$ FOIl _ 1 cubic It. 2 room •. t'at MuM $IOO/mon ln 

tarctica 
ssalefor 
~.W. men 
ptlvated 
cuments.ln 
l'aIIJO 
eefora 
IIIrykoala 
erpolate 
lrShor 
Irray 
IIx 
anne Eqels 
Ie 
*t1esmovie 
rbacJcdrop 
!dlct 
ve Inpedlent 
teheartln 

1rt: 
lSplanSea 
!CIer 
Nlrfroat 
Iwn 

~k" Supp" 
tIe book selection 
ea. 
rom 

1 1 
I 

WORKWANTID 
WRESTLING I nNd IIcUII to tlfllgor.lorllrlOter. 0'111 DIIY 337· 

H •• t. ulol,,... prOd Cltl Bob .. lot IUMMER ",blellfoll .. pilon · 2 
&pm. 351·4387 3.10 bldroom lur __ 10 

NEARING COMPLETION ~. PRO'E.1I0NAL typtng: 1_. 
!t,m p ...... " IBM COfrlCtlog __ 
Irl.: 35'·1038. 3-17 

i"ICAA ... tllng, tlnaj round CIM 70413. ~ campuo. "'C. heIII ..... _ 351· 
"9' 3-11 

11 
I I 

MODEL for lite dr.wlng and painting 
av.neb ... Can Enan .t 338--4070. , . 
12 

HOU.ECLEANING jObl wonlld. 
Exper~nced and reUable. Ireo. 
Solomon. 354·053 t. :1-9 

INTIRTAIN· 
MINT 

Scot1.353-33'5. 3-5 

WANTED: 2-4 IIck.lIl .. low • • Min· 
11M Proleliional work. IIrm PIper, ".lOt. g,me. Call 338·2eI! 3--5 
1h.II • • editing. COllege gradull • . 
337-6458. 4·1 FOR IALE.ITICKETS 10 lhe NCM 

DAIIIN 0000 typtog: Adler 1030 
Eleclronlc. $1.00lpogo ptco: 
S1 .SO/pega ehl • . Edlrfng .~.UI~ 

,Inl' four ~ New Orleanl. Call 80S-
827.5 ' 25. _Ingo: 805-827oV492, 
days . ..... ,or SI>IIdon 3-5 

C.II Jim". 337· 5111O.1ter 5 30 . .. 2 WANTEO . 2 __ tick .... Any 

TYPING Ihperltneld U· II 
Seelll&"" C.II ROKANNE, 35~· 
2849 M·F .ftar 5:30pm Of 
w .. kend • . 3· 15 

homtga .... J54..40IO' ~IO 

LOIT I: IIOUND 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW. ~" NOt1II 
01l1>er1. lor your _ I ...... , 
fur"""". cIoohIng ()pen lItIn-5pm, 
Monday-Salurdly, il-gptn MOIMIoy 
ond Tnurod., nlghll. "'8 
BOOKCASES bom S8 U , ..., .. _ 
dalk "".85. CnallS from $V 8$, 4-
dra_ c .... I. S38 N . ..., roetr .. 
"'8 U , wood iulcilen _ f,om 
$24 V5, coff" .. bll I25U. ha .... 
port • _If bfrnd. from $7.11 
K.lhiltn·1 KorMt, 532 N. Dodge. 
Opon 1I .... ·6pn\. ~oy .... pI 
WId_'y 3-15 

FURNISHEO IIngll .-r Mullc 
Pr .. a .. , TV, .. fnge,.tor. good 
f.cihloeo,S135lmonth 337·4715. :l
I 

MALL c:toM In, no ubh .. , Mwty 
dlCOfllld, _II now 337·2513. 

"8 

5 • 10 mtn willie from P..,tacrwM 
LlrO' room In cMdt( hOme Share 
bOlli, rellOl1lbll kItChen prfYrltgoo 
W.Ik·ln doIet l~ 01 .unahlne. 
Ilor~ ."..,.. $' ~5 pItrt 115 
ubfilrll 338-11181 or3S4·H4 • • 3-4 

IUIIIMllloubllllflff op4Ion. two 
bedroon'l 'pl, PentKr_ G.dena. 
331-"72. 3-11 

SU .. Mllloub ..... /laf( option. Two 
bId'oom Pen_ ... apc Rent 
IIIQOIIabll. Ma, ,.... pottIIIfy fur· 
niahed lor .umfMf' 11 days AugUtl 
'tnttr ... ~. 3-11 

SUMMER oubltt • fill option. 3 
bldrooml. atr • ()OO<I1oca1ion. Aftor 
4.00, 354-0083. 3-11 

18 - 3 Bedroom Townhoueea 

APPLICA nONS ARE NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR OCCUPANCY. 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

" your 'amlly .'ze Is between three and six per. 
IOnl and your Income IllIa withIn Ihe lollowlflg 
guidelines. you may wI,h to IPPIy lor one 01 

these unite: 

1 
I 
1 
I 

'OU" favorite ptant not leeflng 
wtll? We make house call • . 
'LANTI ALIVE. 354·4463. Alto. 
piant (ant.ls 'or wedding • • comm.r. 
call m.intenance. and professional 
Interior plantscaping. 3-18 

MATHEMATICS, "._, 
"Itronomy, mediclNl. 
Murotd~, .rl. tdtn4;e fiction, 
cooking . mystery, muak:. 
philosophy. poetry. literery MYetI, 
m.pI. Chin ... , German. lIallln. 
French, record • . Save at The HI""" 
10d _.hop, ~27 S. JohnlOn. 
open MWF 2·5 Ind S.turday noon-
s +12 

TYPING, Editing. Eltpetl,nctd FOUND · tK8cl< cal wtth whtta neck USED vecuum CIMner • • ,euonably QUiEt •• lfflCtlYe room for non-
mtdlc:aJ NCrttary. IBM s.tKtr~. and ptWI NOft.h OoYernor ... pr1ced ar.oo(. V.c:uum 351 ~ 1mOk1ng me .. _ Fur"",,*,. 

SUMMER .ubltt • flft option: 2 
bodroom .pL. fur_. on DocIge, 
""'0 Eaoln Ph. 354-'801_ S, 3 PERSONS - 515,450 

4 PERSONS - $17.150 
5 PERSONS - 518,200 

e PERSONS - 519,300 

Tho NIW YORK TIIII.a now hOI 
home delivery In Iowa City Call 
tW,I, News Service. 319·324·2426 

Call 337·2Q2 I bofor.8pm. 3-8 35'·5374 3-5 1453. "'8 1oIephone, limltld 000k1njJ. A ... II. a.. 
TYPING StMce -~ (,," LOST' red ,plr" noIebootc Lo.1 

3-3 • Plck· up & Oell .. ry 35' · 400v. noor low. Book _ Suf)l)ly 
4.12 Rawtrd l P1eaHcal 331· 7075. ,..1 --------a IAIIN 5250 PLUS on any weekend. 

I /1'1 easy! RetHfCh hal Ivalul,ed 
~ hundreds of mlnlbu.lnesSlt Which 
! -_.-..-" 
J. J. ~~:.~.~ ~~· ,~:.:~~~III-:~r·~~ ~UIr.AO Y... y~ 111iIT~ By Steve Sedam 
I lorm'lion on whtte to lind the... ~, y ~ b.,j I I ~ 

lend $2.95 • check/monav order: I Unc,.ItAe .... ch. Oept.1282. W279 If\ ~ /\.~V. v I "(4V 11IIs WPArr" ~-l I ::::~'." ~" 0" ~ ~ C H~ A H~~~ 
I 'IRVICI ~ ~~ ,,~ 

I '1AI1I.Y GYNECOLOGY EXAMS. :,.>"z,7/-'/~. ~, t ~ 0 ;:: 
, Dlaptwagm and Cervical Cap V~ ... , " ,.. 

lifllng., .nd Venereal Of..... ,,/ ~ ~ 
ICreenIng .vallablaln IUpportiv. , J//. ' ~~ 

i t:onftdtntitI environment. C.U / // 

I. Ernma Goldm.n CYnic for Woman. /' 'l"/ , ~ I! m·21" . 4-21 / ' 

'

I TItI OIIEAT CRATE COMPANY hal ft ~. "JIII .=:. 
fICOrd cr._ and tmll" llaelcr :7P ')} 
:"'":I=~n:I=F~= U\:. ~,I,4I. ~1z ": .. 'Ill" ff\ G 
Inrorm.Uon or 10 Ofel., caM 338-- ~~. ~:P{I - V I IU7. Blpr.poroctorpoolll>lyhl.. - .......... 1 '.~ :: ••• ~.;':~~ ~ I ~Iolalklo._.mac:hl", 4- '0 0 ~ - . It, • :l:~ t:---E..UO 0 0 

I IIRTHlllGHT t........:l.... l- -4 . .....II! I· ~ 
J Prsenonl1 Con_'ouPpotlon, - ibllJ . I 1oottng. 33I-8M5.W,corl. "I, #' \ I -..=" ,,~ :::::: 
15 EItJOY YOUR PMONANCV • - - -............. ~ r. CNidblrlh ~rlParltfon c ...... lor . , ~ ~ • ...;;:::" 

I oarty ..., loti proononcy· E.rpl"'. 
InCI lhar. whUt IMming. Emm. 
OoIdmonClinIc, 337· 2111 . "14 C..",...,. 1M2 ....... ""'allol.lnc. 

I ' ~~-~"-
*"-1 ... ~ 0111' ~ LrAWS. 

By Don McCoy 

~-

::: 

I I 
1M2 · .......... 

$115 33fI.4070. 3.V 

aED • twit'! new/bOle anet mil· 
tr ..... hoed & foot boord. 1heIts. , _room apt lor rtnL ~ 10 
comforler' pdkMI Atter 5. 338- campus. Summer-Ifllli opdon. CaM 

Application should be mede In perlOn prior to 

March 12, 1982 at the offices of the 
lowl City HouII ng AuthOrity 
A,slsted Housing Division 

332 East Wuhlflgton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

For Further Information. 

Call: 319/356-5138 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

6323. 3-10 351.~132. 3-'0 I..................... 2.................... a.................... 4.................... 5 .................... .. 

lEAUTY, queen·.oz .... 1 .. _ . OIl. IAIEIIENT "',- -'"*" . ................ _.... 7 .................... • .................... • .................... 10 ..................... . 
IIId I1IIl1r .... niu headboa,d . "~. ...... BIG f~tpI .... U1r1itltt _ . 
new 338-5046. 3- 10 $230. 337.;J7n 4-21 11 ..................... 12 .................... 11 .................... 14.................... 15 ............... ...... . 

aEST _lion Of uMO 'umllu" FALL _ wtlll ..,mmtr ",bioi. 1f ..................... 17 .................... 11 .................... It .................... 20 ............. .... .... . 

~;u~ dally. IlOO s . Dubi-:;' ~c!. ~,,;.c::: ~~t w~ 21 ..................... 22 .................... 22 .................... 24.................... H .................... .. 

r.----... ---... -:-i SUMMER sublet . .... opUon. Thrw 
GAlClLItII coupon. AI\lUIIr ' .2.'. -""" Pen_", Aptl. Ronl 

~Unleocfld.I .2I'. IIIIIl(rOf\DX. 40l ftI\lOd.bII. JS4.03V, . 11-10 

IiHwy. I . 35I.m3. 3-.i SU_/ IIIIOptIon. I bldroom. 

~====:;:;;:;::;:=~ ... /C. 'um. 3 block .. ~07115. 3-10 

ROOMIIATI 
WANTID 

ROOMMATE wanted to Ih". Ii.,. 

SUM .. III _ • '111 op4ion on ~ 
81\ ApI. DIW. IIr. HIW paid. N. 
Dodge. _de grocwy. on buill .... 
354-0750. 3-'0 _r __ haute $,2OIrnonth. 3 lUI! FURNISHED ~ _oom opt. SuI>

boIhI. gr __ . 1oundry f_ _. Buill .... r_ 1m. 

_by CaD 354-0361 . 3-17 mldlelefy. ~7OS8. \ 3.S 

FEMAL£ ,oomml". own bldroom. _LIT OM _oom ..... 
$1 ~5/month . ull_. _Ioca· COfalvll ... buill".. heel __ 
lion. 337·538, . 3-'7 poill. A •• ,IobIe ..... $250. C113S4-

FIMALE: Sum_ifill oporllMf1l; 5 
mlnutt watk to campus; $138.7$; 
337·8022. W 

DELUXE thr .. _ duplol<. Sun
deck. firlljlllol. opocJou . . ... 1_ 
oow. On _ . COf_. 35'· 
8651. 11-10 

IXTREIIILY Ciolfi Three _ 
trom CMlpue, opo<:Iouo room In 
grtnd Old _ . lIt,_l4IteIy, 351· 
11018. Keop Iryfngl 3-17 

4376. ~17 

su_...-...... to""" 
IP'. Ciolt to campus, Fur_. 
d_ohtr. AlC, appIIenceo. 
u_paid . • ,40/mo. ApL number 
3. 414 So. Dubuque SL ....... 5:00. 3. 
17 

_ oublll • lumIohocf. 2 
bldroom . .... , and _ prOd, At. 
llunctrr. dl_ ...... . mln __ 
01_ .... On _ 354-08117. 

:1-17 

21 ..................... 27 .................... 21 .................... 21 ........... .............................. .. 

PrInt I1Ime, IdchII .. phone number below. 

"- ................................................................. PIIone ............................... . . 

" ................................................................. C"' ................................ .. 
No. cI-r to run ............... Column..... ............... ZIp ................................. . . 

To llgure COlt multiply the number of words- Including address and/or 
phone number. times Ihe approprlale rale given below. COlt equals (num
ber of words) x (rale per word). Minimum lid 10 wonII. NO REFUNDS. 
1 - 3.,. .......... 3IcI .... (13.10 I11III., •. 10 ...,. ............ ~ ... IO min.) 
• - 5.,. .......... 4401-.1 (t4M I11III., H.,. ............ 11.111 .... (111.50 min.) 

Send completed eel blink with 
check or fTIOIltIy order. or "op 
In our offices: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner 01 College & MadllOn 

Iowa City 52242 

To .. ___ .......... uuIlan an acIv.IIIamaII contaIna an .... 0< which II nol the 'a"" or 1IIe 
~I..,.. 1IIe Habit'" or 1"- Dolly Iowan "'lit not pcead aupplytng a corraction 1eIt., and • 
comoct In_ tor ihe apece -..p!ecI by the Jncor,act Item. not \he entire _men .. No 
',aaponlibillty II uaumed tor more than one Incorract lnaartion =. __ 1. A corractlOn 
IIIIM be publllhad In a aubaequant Iaauo providing lila adverII..,. tha ",0< or omJnIon on the 
day IIIIt ~ occura. 

" 

.' • .: 
... 

.. ' 
':. 



The Dally Paxson 

Ohio State's Mike Ryan, who finished 14th, competes In the one-meter diving event of the Big Ten Championships at the F;leld House pool. 

Diving title, team lead to Hoosiers 
By H. Forrest Woolard 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Behind a very strong diving con
tingency, including a first-place fini sh 
by Robbie Bollinger on the one-meter 
board , Indiana leads the 72nd Big Ten 
Swimming and Diving championships 
at the Field House pool. 

In the meet's first event, Bollinger 
totaled 532.98 to not only dethrone 
Iowa 's defending champ, Randy 
Ableman , but also break the 
Hawkeyes' Big Ten record. Ableman 
finished fifth in the meet with 515.64. 

The Hoosiers also placed ninth, 10th 
and lllh in Thursday's meet opener to 
score 45 points. Michigan, predicted as 
the darkhorse of the meet, is sitting in 
second place with 38 points after a 
second from Ron Merriott (524.25). 
The Wolverines were also sparked by 
Kent Ferguson, a graduate of Cedar 
Rapids Washington, who finished sixth 

(466.20). 

OHIO STATE was two points back in 
the team standings in third, following a 
third and fourth from Mark Bradshaw 
and Doug Shaffer , respectively . 
Wisconsin, with 26 points, is in fourth , 
while the Hawkeyes are back in fifth 
with 16. 

Entering into the one-meter diving 
finals" which consisted of the three of 
11 dives, Bollinger led the field by 
more than 11 points. Merriott went into 
the finals in fifth, but came back to 
take second. Indiana's Michael Taylor, 
who was fourth after the preliminaries , 
dropped to 11 after missing his last 
dive. 

According to Iowa Diving Coach Bob 
Rydze, Ableman had trouble with his 
last dive in the prelims, an inward 2 Y.. 
tuck . " He had the best finals of 
everybody," Rydze added . "I bel/eve 
he'll win the three.meter." 

The Iowa swimmers have been 
waiting all season so they could defend 
their Big Ten title and, beginning to
day, the Hawkeyes will get their 
chance. 

Last season Iowa upset 20-time 
defending champion rndiana for the 
Big Ten crown, and from all indica
tions, it appears the Hawks and the 
Hoosiers will be at it again. 

" r think we can win the meet," said 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton. "I think our 
top swimmers are better than In
diana's, and if our bottom guys come 
through we'll win. Depth will be a very 
important factor." 

IN A DUAL meet earlier this season, 
Indiana handed the Hawks a 59-54 loss. 
The Hawks also lost to Wisconsin, 62-
51, in their season opener. Iowa is 
carrying a 5-5 dual meet record into the 
meet, and there has been skepticism 
surrounding the Hawks' chances to 

repeat as conference champs. 
Indiana, which has not lost a dual 

meet all season, is entering Big Tens 
without Alex Bauman, world-record 
holder in the 200·meter individual 
medley. The freshman injured his foot 
and later withdrew from school. Also 
off the Indiana roster is former Big 
Ten champ Djan Madruga , who com
pleted his eligibility. 

"I think we've got a chance," said In
diana Coach Doc Councilman. "We will 
swim good so they' ll (Iowa ) have to 
swim better to beat us." Councilman 
added that while Indiana didn't have 
any superstars like Iowa 's Tom 
Roemer and Graeme Brewer, the 
Hoosiers did have strong divers and 
depth. 

Up until last season when the Hawks 
surprised perennial powerhouse In· 
diana, it was assumed the Hoosiers 

See Big Tens, page 10 
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Hawks face 
lliini cagers 
in road test 
By Melilla Isaac Ion 
Staff Wr iter 

If the Iowa Hawkeyes could be 
guaranteed a night of shooting even 
close to the prowess they showed the 
first time they met Illinois this season, 
their worries tonight would be all but 
over. 

Better yet, if the lIIini does the same, 
equalling its output on that cold day 
back in early January, the Hawks may 
as well chalk up the "W." 

If Minnesota forfeits its next two 
games .... 

Of course, the Hawkeyes would be all 
smiles if the first two "ifs" came true 
tonight. And there would be dancing in 
the streets if the third "if'" happened. 
But don't hold your breath waiting for 
any of the above. 

THE FIRST TIME Iowa squared off 
against Illinois in Iowa City on Jan. 9, 
the Hawkeyes were victorious, 56-50, 
pouring in 55 percent from the field to a 
rather pathetic 39 percent for the mini. 

But don 't count on the Illini rolling 
over and playing dead in Assembly 
Hall . The Fighting lllini are currently 
4-3 in the concrete mushroom they call 
home, but that fact is a trUie deceiv
ing. 

Two of those losses were by one 
\)Qi.n\:, one ttl overtime to Onto State 
when the Buckeyes were starting to go 
through their overtime phase, and the 
other to Indiana. The wins included 
romps over Michigan and Wisconsin , 
as well as a 12-point trot over Min· 
nesota. 

So one thing is clear. Iowa may have 
the edge on talent tonight, but Illinois 
has the key intangible - the home 
court advantage - working in its 
favor. 

INDEED, THE Hawks have their 
work cut out for them, but according to 
Head Coach Lute Olson, the Hawks will 
be ready for the challenge. 

"We just have to take care of our· 
selves (Thursday night) and make sure 
we stay where we are (in first place), 
and the rest is out of our control." 

Olson said tlfe "major problem" in 
playing Illinois is quickness in the 
backcourt. 

Seniors Perry Range and Craig 
Tucker, and sophomore Derek Harper 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs. 
Illinois Fighting lIIini 
Probebll IttI""" . 
Kevin Boyle, 6-6 ......... .. F ...... Brl.n LIIOI1IId,~11 
Mark Gannon. 6-7 ....... . F ........... Perry Rangt, .. 
Michael Payne, 6-11 .... C ...... J.m" Grlftln.~11 
Steve Carlino, 6-2 ....... . G ......... C .. Ig Tucbr, ~1 

Kenny Arnold. 6-2 ........ G ........ Derek HIrpIr." 
Time Ind plICI: Thursday 7:05 p.m. ~ 
Hall , Champaign, III. 
Rldlo: WHO, Des Moines; WMT If)<! IOWI, 
Cedar Rapids; KKRO and KCJJ. Iowa Ctr. 
WOUA. Moline; KFMH, Muscatine; KILJ, lit 
Pleasant. 
TlIl'lllllon: KWWL. Waterloo; WHO. Des Moi'III 
WOC, Davenport; KIMT, Mason CIty; KTl'I. 
Sioux City 

is the backcourt Olson was referring 
to. Harper leads the Big Ten in assbil 
with 5.3 per game, and is secMl ill 
steals with 1.9 a game. 

"IF THEY GET a lead, tbey'U go 
spread court very, very early," OllOO 
said. "It's not spread court to staU, it 's 
spread court to score. With Tucker ill 
particular, and Harper also , they bate 
two excellent ball·handlers and 
penetrators. " 

And when quick guards are a factDr, 
so is the possibility of a run-and-gua 
ball game. "They run the last bM 
very wen ana tnat concerns tIIf,' 
Olson said. "Especially if we have 
(Bob ) Hansen at the off·guard, becallSl 
his aggressiveness to the offensi\~ 
boards becomes a problem to us 
against a good running team." 

Another concern of Olson is the 
presence of 6-foot-10 senior center 
James Griffin, averaging 13.a point! 
and 7.1 rebounds (third in the leaguel 
per game. 

. 
Cofield may be fired 

MADISON, Wis. (uPIl - Univeni~ 
of Wisconsin Athletic Director EI/!If 
Hirsch will go before the SCbool'l 

athletic board Friday to make I I 
recommenda tion on the future ot 
Basketball Coach Bill Cofield. 

Hirsch met with Cofield just befOf! 
noon Wednesday, shortly after Th! 
Milwaukee Journal reported a decisioo 
to fire him as the coacb had be!Il 
made. 

Turnovers key factor in Hawkeye loss 
Wisconsin 78 
Iowa 64 
Wllconlln 
ThressHufl 
VIvian Rorer 
Fallh Johnson 
Janet Huff 

Igilil It " " ,eb ~II [ 
12 20 3 ~ I~ 2 21 
7 11 3 3 tl 3 11 
280020 4 

By Betsy Anderl on 
Siaff Writer 

"It's the first time late in the game 
that the kids have fallen apart. Three 
times in the last three minutes we 
threw the ball away on the in·bounds 
pass. Instead of being down by two, we 
ended up down by 14," Iowa Assistant 
Coach Vickie Wilson said following the 
Hawkeyes' 78-M loss to Wisconsin. 

Wilson 's comments typified the out· 
come of the game as the Hawks trailed 
the Badgers by two points with 2 
minutes , 47 seconds left in the Ilame. 

From that point, it was all Wisconsin, 
as the Badgers stepped to the free 
throw line six times in the last two 
minutes hitting on eight of 11 attempts. 

"USUALLY THAT LATE in the 
game if we were behind we kept our 
poise, II Wilson said . 

"Wisconsin is a good team," she 
said. "We played better tonight than 
'we did against them at Big Tens. " 
Iowa lost to the Badgers in East Lans
ing at the conference championships by 
an identical score. 

Wilson said senior Kim Howard, who 

~~MlllER TIME" 

Jay, Rick & Gene: After a hard day 
of moving, MILLER sure tastes goodl 
DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

played her last home game as a 
Hawkeye, did a good job keeping the 
ball alive on the offensive boards in the 
second half. 

"It's not that we were outsized that 
much," Wilson said, "Wisconsin has 
good leapers and are real quick. They 
scored to points on their fast break in 
the first half, but we made some 
changes and held them to only four 
points on the break the second half." 

Kathy Walton, Wisconsin 's assistant 
coach agreed. "I thought Iowa played a 
good game tonight. They handled the 
pressure and controlled the boards a 

lot better. They were able to keep the 
game close into the second half. " 

IOWA PLAYED Wisconsin basket
for·basket through the first half as the 
score was tied eight times. The Hawks 
looked like they might pull away, but 
let a six· point lead slip through their 
fingers . 

With five seconds left in the first 
period, Howard came up short on a 
final shot. Her attempt hit the front of 
the rim and bounced into the hands of 
Wisconsin's Janet Huff who passed the 
ball downcourt to teammate Vivian 

CALL 
1-800·292-8989 

8£FOR£YOU 
START DIGGING 

If you are starting a building, bu ilding addi· 
tion or any construction requiring excava· 
tion, it's important to play it "safety first. " 

Underground ut ility facilities may be located 
exactly where you plan to dig . This could reo 
suit in curtailed service to you and others, 
even serious injury . .. So, please call first for 
the location 01 underground utility service. 

" at all possible we would like you to give us 
notice 4B·hours in advance. 

Rorer for an easy layup and a 35-34 
lead with one second remaining. 

Iowa was never able to recapture the 
lead in the second half though the 
Hawks managed to stay close until the 
last three minutes. 

Leading scorers for the Hawks were 
Howard with 17 points Bnd Lisa Ander
son and Donna Freitag with 16 and 12, 
respectively. 

Chris Pruitt 
Krls Hallisy 
Andrea Adams 
Michelle Lowman 
Theresa Thed .. 
Team 
Tollll 

IOWI 
Melinda Hippen 
Donna Freilag 
Kim Howard 
Lisa Anderson 
Angle Lee 
Holly Andersen 
Connie Davis 
Kim Nelson 
Team 
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5 10 2 234 ~ 
715 3 364 11 
8 14 0 0 4 4M 
2 4 0 03 54 
1 3 0 0 I 0 I 
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000 0 01 

Wisconsin's Theresa Huff took game 
scoring honors with 27 points. Also in 
double figures for the Badgers were 
Rorer with 17 and Huff's sister, Janet, 
who put in 12. Totat. 29 61 

4 
17 21 IU 

~AIACHILD 

FINE 
FOOOS 

Mon. thru Sat. 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 
8 am-8 pm 

FG'" 42 0% FT%: 85'/0 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 
AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1006 MEl IlOSE AVENUE. UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST eUftllIlGTON . IOWA CITY 

FAIRCHIL 
II . 

THURS .. FI .. 
SAT. 

Til Z. 
SUI.·W • . 

Til Midi. 

FAIRCHILD'S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE 
FOR CONVENIENCE 

OPENING SOON: 1-80 
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0-0 """ .".". F .... .. Bri.n l_, ~IO 
6·7 ........ F ........... PerryRa .... ,~ 
6-11 .... C ...... J.meI GriNin, 1-11 J 

6·2 ........ G ....... "Craig Tuc:k.,~i 
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The Shamrock 
"A type that blends 

three God-like friends 
Love. Va/or. Wi/-forever." 

Beautifully said and delicately 
crafted for Ginsberg Jewelers. 

Available as Collar Tack or Pen
dant in sterling silver or vermeil 
from $12 to $27. 

Shown ",'.rped. 

Enlarged to show deto,l 

These Hands Hold Your Heart 
and Make You a Queen 

In Ihe county of Galway. in a small fishing village called Claddagh. an 
Irishman who had designed and made Ihis ring. presented it to his 
bride. Because of what it expresses. Ihe irish Claddagh has become 
a universal symbol. The hands are for friendship. the crown for 
loyalty and the heart is for love. A meaningful gilt that has endured 
for more than 400 years. Delicately cralted for Ginsberg Jewelers . 
Claddagh Pendanl-Sterling Silver $20. Vermeil $27. 

THE "NEW WAVE:' INNAUTICALS ~ 
1....---- = II • ... CAPI'IOL-

Hours: Mon.-frI. 10-9; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 =CENTiii 

The 
New Look· 

froID 

oml8 
128 E. WaShington Sf 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 
Phone: (319) 337 ·2530 
9 am·S pm Mon.·Sat 

Hurry! 

337 -3133 Old Ca 

The DaUy Iowan 

Center, UDDer 

Spring & Summer Schedule 1982 

Winter Sports Edition ............. Thursday March 11 
Re-cap and pre-tournament coverage of Iowa basketball, wrestling & swimming. 
Advertising De~dline: March 5. 

Spring Break 
No paper published March 22-March 26. (March 29 ads due March 18) 

Old Capitol Criterium, May 2 Tab ... Friday, April 30 
An exciting preview to the annual oike race. 
Advertising Deadline: Monday, April 26, 3 pm 

End of Spring Semester 
Last paper published Friday, May 14. 

Summer Semester Begins 
First paper published Monday, June 7. 

Orientation Edition ............ . . . June 29 
This special edition is distributed to all incoming students at orientation and 

registration sessions throughout the summer as well as our full summer drcuJa- . 
tion. 
Subsection deadlines throughout May & June. 
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Striped skorts are 
sure to make the scene 

when topped with a 
snappy muscle tee. In 

classic. red, white, and 
blue or fashion forward 

turquoise & fuschia 

THE PENTACREST 

largest selection of styles of High Fashion 
Swimwear and Cover-Ups in Eastern Iowa. 

PRANQE 
intimate apparel 

The ~ MaIJ ShoppIng Centa 
~. 6"'AnlA... 337-4800 
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TWIN 
IMAGE 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
OFFERS ITS 

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL 

Now through March 20th 

We are offering 5 Free Visits 
To our Tanning Booths with 

Any of our regular services. 
including 

cur, PERM, HAlRCOLOR, NAILS or 
MAKE-UP SERVICE 

Look your very best throughout Spring Break. .. 
... call for an appointment! 

121 W. Benton 

338-2198 

Open: 
8-8 M-F 
8-5 Sal. 

Offer good when you present this ad. 

• 

"Spring is sprung, 
the grass has r;2' 

Queen's Ransom's where 
Great Fashion is." 

Fresh, vivid colors 
abound in our great fashion 

collections. 
Dresses, 
Sportswear 
& Outerwear 
by Men 'Del, 
Mynette, Flutterbye, 
Levis Womens, Am
ple Togs and Lady 
Devon, just to name 
a few. 
Pictured are models Doris 
Meade and Charl<y Draker. 
Doris wears Lady Dellon 
Coordinate. Charky wears 
Personal II Co-ordlnate. 

~tiEER'~ 
,:z D"R~~m 402Hishl~ndCL 
J. ... , ~ ClV Mon-~t 9 to 5 

netimliE. 354-5531 

T". Dally Iowan-Iowa CIZ' lowa-T"uraday, Marcl\ 4, 1.82-P .... 3A 
Z . = • 

S EL EC-rt l) 
COLLECTIONS 

?z,ed.st . 
~ CitY, IO«tl 

'ng Fashion spn . 
previeW 
UNIVERSITY OF 

IOWA CO·EO 
Jennifer Wimpey 
is shown wearing 

a three piece spring 
ensemble by 
Perry Ellis 

Cotton side-button 
collar shirt. a hand
knit, tunic length lIest, 
and seersucker split 
skirt in subtle shades of 
gray. 

10·5 mon.-sat. 
338-0536 

NEVER 
SHAVE 
AGAIN! 

The SKIN CLINIC 
features the 

ULTIMATE in 
HAIR REMOVAL 

• Works ~Iow the skin line. 
• Quick &. 90<!10 more effective than 

any other method. 
• No nicks or cuts. 
• No chemicals - pure clover honey 

&. natural rKins of protein, 
vitamin. 8 &. C. and some mineral • . 

• Warmth of honey soothes and re
laxes while s timula ting the blood 
circula tion. &. r~movrs dud skin 
cells. 

• Gives relief to varicose vein. and 
psoriosis. 

• No stubble with new growth. 
• Hair will not grow back darker or 

more coarse. 
• Retards growth for 4 to 8 week • . 

With Regular Treatment" Hair Can Be 
Weakened Beyond the Point of Growth. 

Gal/,elica - 7/'e Jlt.in Clinic 
1 u r 11(1 L Consult.tion with Your "'1 Cnro/" 
Llc~n sod Tech ,n Correctivo .nd P .. v.ntuiv~ Skin C ... c.n JS~ -S2Jo. 

1027 Hollvwood Blvd. - Suite 202· Iowa City 

, 



Spring 
Foceworks 
A bouquet of products for 
the freshest looks this season! 

A $27.00 value for only $9.50 with a purchase of 
$8.50 or more from our all new Persian Garden 
Collection for Spring 
The prettiest bouquet this season-our Spring Faceworks, 
filled with Sun Finish Liquid Makeup, 3 Creamy Powder 
Shadows, Lip Makeup. Body Moisturizer. Luxiva Eye 
Creme, Florentine Face and Body Shimmer, MN Aerosol 
Fragrance Purser, and more! Ask your Beauty Advisor to 
show you how 10 use these products with the new Persian 
Garden colors ... call today for a free Makeover and gel a 
fresh new look for Spring . 

.IIERLE noRfTRT 
The PlaCe ror lhe Custom Face 

The Sycamore Mall Shopping Center 338-6606 

Speedo suits challengers. 
Just in time for 
Spring Break! 

See the latest in 
SPEEDO styles for 
'82 at Wilson's on 
the Mall Sports 
Shop. 
Matt and satlney stripes. 
Racey lines for Challenger, 
Speedo's newest racIng suIt 
In Satin Stripe nylon in royal 
and violet. 

NEW! 
SPEEDO SPRINT 
GOGGLES 
Water light fit protects eyes. 
Neoprene rubber seal. Ad· 
justable nose p iece and 
headband. 

SPEEoo;..,-

'-____ ,-..... ____ .-1I"It .. _ _ "t "' - ;,., .. 
.---S' II ~--'4. 

lJ&el JEANS 

MENS 
WOMENS 

BOYS 
\ - " GIRLS 
\ . , $1499-

$2499 
(Reg. $22-36) 

Places to go. people to see, 
on the go here and there. 
You've got jeans thal'lI run 
with you. Jeans that Jook and 
feel as good at the end of the 

-day as they did when you 
jumped in 'em this morning. 
Lee Rider Straight Legs. 

~" DOWNTOWN =- ~.*"'Y ,-\ ---------
Open Mon & Thurs till 9 pm 

Now .•. you can keep your fashion image, as well 8S your integrityl Seiferts 
Signature Sales offer you the best In fashion at affordable prices continually. 

~\I'~~S SIGNATURE ~ 
'<..f>. ~. 

f<,~ NEW FOR SPRING!"'J(y~ 

$#' ACTIVE ~~~~ 
i JACKETS "\ 
~ REG. TO $70. ~ 
\ $%n~q! 
\ 29. ~7. 59. ~! 

'ty...., Poplins' Nylons! Twills! Sizes 5-M·l 90 
.~ and 6-16 Spring brights & neutrals. ~c, 
.~~_ weatherproofed-from Andy John, ~<c,Q:. 
-y(~ Forecaster. Foxland. Braetan. <:,0-

~ 
S. Outerscene ~.~ 

~ f:IFeRTS SIGNAWRt c;,p..\) 

SALE e $~ 
~ _ U ___ .f~ __ 

DOWNTOWN iOWA CITY 

FASHIONABLE YET A 

Put together 
a class act 

With a bit of the old 
and a dash of 

the new 
at 

Recycled Wool Dress Pants 
$5.00 & Up 

Recycled Men's Sport Coats 
$6.00 & Up 

Recycled Padded Jackets 
from S6.00 - S15.00 

Recycled Blouses 
S2.50 & Up 

Recycled Men 's Shirts 
from $3.00 

Recycled Ties 
$1.00 

STORE HOURS 

M.TH 
10-9 1.1 207 E. Washington 

338-0553 

T,W:F,Sa 
10-5:30 

• ~'A DIFfERENT KIND OFCLDnUN& STORe:" , 

l!86~ '., ,,:>,.W '''.ps,m,I.L-_o, ''''t:J .MO'-U • ...." "".0 "'~-W "'.d 
____ J.t.l-- ::J: ...- ~ 

_ • MAIL ORDER • 
{. BRUSHt:~ • sCisSORs. FREE CA TA

• ALOE VERA • JOJOBA • INDIAN 
TEST OUR FINE PRODUCTS. HENNAS 

• BRUSHES • MAIL ORDER • 
BRUSHES. SCISSORS • FREE CA TA

• ALOE VERA • JOJOBA • INDIAN 

VERA • JOJOBA • INDIAN 
TEST OUR FINE PRODUCTS· HENNAS 

• BRUSHES • MAIL ORDER • 
BRUSHES • SCISSORS. FREE CA TA

• ALOE VERA • JOJOBA • INDIAN 
TEST OUR FINE PRODUCTS. HENNAS 

• BRUSHES • MAIL ORDER • 
• SCISSORS. FREE CATA

• ALOE VERA • JOJOBA • INDIAN 
T OUR FINE PRODUCTS. HENNAS 

TH GEAR. LOTIONS. BRUSHES. 

We spent over seven 
weeks looking at 

thousands of bags to 
find just what we 
were looking for. 

it • • • This is 
and believe us, it's 

thousand! • one In a 

fJU 
Downtown Iowa City 
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Separates 
that put you 
together ... 
Ann Rettie IS pictured 
in a split skirt. conon 
camp shirt and un
constructed blazer. 

ALL-CO'ITON 
STRIPED 

CREWNECKS 
by Yorke 
$30-

Great Spring Fashion 
Idea-9 color combinations 

in stripes and 4 colors 
in solids. S,M,L, & XL 

Register at EWERS for KRNA 
W1nter-Won't-Last-Forever 

Celebration. $3.500 In Prizes. 

ell/em M~~ STORE 
Four Aoors - Downtown Iowa City 

t'~~ 
. ~~ 

~ 
~~~-.~-.. ~~~-
.~~~~~- -~. 

The important Ingredients in all our 
wedding sets. In 14 karat gold. from $200. 

Let the Daily Iowan 
brighten your dayl 

SubSCription 
Information 
on page 5. 

Pool $3795 
- Bronz Metalic, White leather, Navy, leather. 

Dancer $3595 - Navy Calf, Black Calf, White Calf. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
112 E. Wuh,ngton 

M & Th 9: 30-9:00 
T.W,F,5 9:30-5:00 ~J~ 

Sycomo<e ~II 
M·F 10-9 

Sal. 9:30-5:30 
SaL 12-5 

THE MINI 

The 
Updated 

Skirt 
Topped With 

a casual 
muscle 

tee shirt. 

The Daily lowan~lowa City . lowa-Thur.day. March 4 . 19.2-P~ SA 

Why a Siebke Hoyt Diamond? 

QUALITY 
We bu)' d,all"lOflds direct from the wcwtd's 
rinesl diamond CUtlefs. Each diamond is 
selected and graded 10 meet our e)&8Cfing 
standafds. A S,ebke Hoyt di3mond 1& • 
quality diamond. 

SELECTION 
We buy mounbngs from many sources fn Of· 
der 10 select only !he tinest Quaid), and styl· 
Ing. A S,eI>I<. Ho)'t diamond ring _ \'OU' 
enduring good laS'e. 

PRICE 
Slebke Hoy1 mtrOduon U'Ie aftofc:leb'e ola .. 
mond .. ,Ih pnces JO'lI. below "'"" top-grodod 
diamond. WhaJevfW your prlc.e range. you 
can tle aswfOd 01"", Hnesl qyaloly PQOIIbIe. 
~ _ Ho)'t O .. mond Is .n",dob40 10 .It 

If You Haven't Shopped Siebke Hoyt, 
You Haven't Shopped for Diamondsl 

The Source for Diamonds Since 1889 

--------------------------------
15% Off on any purchase 

with this coupon 

Follow ~Hawkeye 
sports year 'rolind! 

Subscribe to 
The , 

, 

DAILY IOWAN 
---------------------------------
Name~~==~~--------_===============~ 
Address State ________ _ 

City lip ________ --:- .. I 

1 Semester 
2 Semesters 
1 Year 
Summer 

lowaCity OutofTown 

$8 
$16 
$21 
$5 

$14 
$28 
$35 
$7 

---------------------------------
All Subscriptions are payable in advance. Simply send a check to 
Room 111, Communications Center, Iowa City, IA 52242, or stop 
by between 6 and 5 weekdays. Subscribe todayl 
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